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Mrs. Alexander #

M RS. JANE BANCROFT S.MITII ALKXAXDER was horn in

Williaiiisidwn, ilass., October 2;), 18fifl. iShe received her early eiln-

cation iu the pnblie schools and the Vnung I^adies" Seminary of the same

town. After graduating from the Seminary she became a special student at

Wellesley Ctdlege, Wellesley, Mass.

In addition to this training she has taken snnnner courses at the University

of Vermoirt and' Harvard Tniversity, correspondence courses with Chicago

ruiversity, and lectures at Columbia. Two Eurojiean tours and a year of stud}'

in France and Italy, including courses in History and Literature at the

Sorbonne University of Paris, fitted her admirably for her ])ositinn as a

teacher.

In her woi'k in variiuis schools she has not only won the esteem (jf those

in authority, l)ut also the love and res])ect of the students. She has held positions

in Lindenwood College, St. Charles. .Mo., the Halsted School, A'onkers-ou-

lluds(jn, A'ew York, and at Maryville College, Maryville, Tenn. Here she was

teacher of Latin from the fall of 1883 until 188.5, being asked to take charge of

rile Latin dejiai'tmeut on the death of Professor l!ailleft. until the election of

his successor. Dr. Elmore. So satisfactory was her woi'k that, upim the death

of Professor Roberts in 1892, she was again called to this position, and held it

luitil the election of Professor iSJ'e^^^nan.

1)1 I'.IOM she was married t(j Rev. .1. AI . .Mcxaiider, and came to live in

Tennessee, and was soon asked to renew her work in .Maryville College. In

l!»(H-05 she substituted for Miss \jn-d in German and French. I'liou the

return of .Miss Lord, in liM),",, ]\Ii's. Ale.xainler was elected to the chair of

Llistorv and Literature, and holds that ]iosition at the ])resent time.
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'BocirD of Directors

.Y,

r "

REV. KIMiAl! AI.OXZO KI-MOKIC. D, D.. ('jiaii!MA.\ CilATrAXotXiA

MAJOR BKX C'L'XXlNCiHAM. HiaoiiiiEH ami 'rni:Asri!i:ii. Mauyvili.k

"«
. CLASS OF 1910

|;K\-. .lOIIX McKXlTT ALEXAXDER. U. A Maryviixe

|;EV. WALLACE BLISS LUfAS, D. 1) Ciiattaxoooa

REV. TH()>L\S .TUDSOX .MILKS. .\L .\ K.noxviu.e

l!EV. .lOHX .MORVILLE RK ILMOXD, 1). D K.n'O.wille

l!i:\'. .lOHX (
'. RITTER. P.. A Lolikjx

RE\'. R< )B1<:R'I' hays TAYLOR. M. A Puii.xsviLLE, X. C.

.lAJlES ADDISON AXDERSOX. Esq K.xoxville

HOX. THOMAS X ICLSOX i;l!( )\\ X. M . .\ Maky\ ille

-lOIIX CAL\'IX CRAWEORD. li. A.. LL. II . . . Maryville

JOHX CAIA'IX JfARTIX. E.sq 1 Broadway. Xew York

(tO\'ERXOR JOHX POWEL SMITH Xationax Soldiers' Home

.lA.MES MARTIX TRIMBLE. Esq Cii.vrrA.vfXjGA

CLASS OF 1911

REV. XA THAN BALHiL\X. D. D S\veet\v.4.ter

REV. ROBERT LUCKY BACHMAX. D. D KxoxviLu:

liEV. HEXRY SEYMOUR BUT1>ER. D. D Hunt.sville

REV. ED(iAR ALOXZO EL:\I0RE. D. D Cii.\tta>oo(;a

REV. WILLLX^r ADDISOX ERVIX. B. a.. LL. I! Kixosrox

REW ROBERT ISAACS (!A.\IOX. D. D Kxoxville

RKX. THOMAS LAWREXClv ]). D Asiieville, X. C.

REV. SAMU]':L TYXDALE WILSOX. D. D ilARYViLLE

ALEXANDER RUSSELL McBATH. Esq K.xoxville. R. D. 3

nox. WILLLAM AXDERSOX :\I(TEER MARY^•ILLE

W I LLIAM BOAZ .MIXXIS. Esq New M.\rket

.lOSEPH AUGUSTUS MIKCKE. Esi; Kingston

CLASS OF 1912

REV. XEWToX WADSWolilTI ( A1)\\ELI.. I). I) Atlantic City. X. J.

REV. JOHX I'.AXTER CISESWELL. 1!. .\ Be.a.rden

REV. \VILLI.\.M ROBERT J)A\VSOX. 1). I) South K.xoxville

REV. CALVIX ALEXAXDER Dl'XCAX. D. D Kxoxville

REV. JOHX SAiH'EL EAKIX, B. A Greeneville

REV. WOODWARD EDMUXD FIXtLEY. D. D iL\RSHAi.L, X. C.

HOX. WILLL\ir LEOXIDAS RROWX Philadelphia

.L\SPER EDWARD CORXIXO. Esq (iii Bro.uiway. Xew \"ork

JAMES M. CRAWFORD Fountaix City. R. D. 1

:\L\.IOR BEX CUXXlX(;nAM M.\ry\tlle

S.\.\ICEL 0"(iRADY HOl'STOX. I!. A... Kxoxville

COLOXEL .lOllX I'.EAM.VX -MIXXIS Kxoxville



i;i':\'. SAJIUEL TYNDALE WILSON, D. D.

I'RKSIDENT. AND n;<)I'i:SS(>K OF THE EKUUSII LAKCiCAliE ANIl LITEHATI lils AMI (IE THE SPAXISJI

LANUl'ACE

REV. SAMUEL WARD BOARDMAX. ]). D., LL. ]1.

EMElilTl S PROFESSOR OF MENTAL AND MOIIAI. Sl'Ii:X(.:E

UEV. el:\ier bpjton \a-aller, -M. a.

DEAN, 1'|;<)FESS(1R OF JI ATIIEIIATICS. AND SECHETARY (IF \\[y. FAtHT.TY

.lASI'LR CONA'EUSE P.ARXES, M. A.. I'll. D.

I'lldl-'IOSSOi; OF I'SYCIKIUICY AXIl I'dU'lTI A I. SCIENCE

CIIAIII.KS llODiJE -MAIIIKS. M. A.

I'KOFESSOU OF (.liEEK

IIIAKY .IKWELL BASSETT. M. A.

I'ROFESSOH OF LATIN

. IMKIKIU'S W(X)D LYON. M. A.. I'll. D.

LOGIC AND HISTORY

Eli.VNC'lS JflTCHELL JloCLENAHAN, M. A.

DROFESSOn OF CHKMISTRY AND PIIY.S10,S

10



.Tasi-kh C. ]!ai!m;s, Pu. IX

C. TtollCE irATIIES. M. A.

PliESHJEXT

SAAriia. T. W JLSOK, D. D.

Hexky .T. Bassett. if. A.

Pale R. rvAHCLTFFE. E. A.



KEV. CLINTON HANCOCK GILLINGHAM, M. A.

BEGIHTHAU. AXll PROFESSOR OF OLD TESTAirEXT insTOUY AND LITERATIKE

1!EV. HUBERT SAMUEL LYLE, M. A.

rliUFICMSOU OF XEW TESTAjrEM- IIISTOUY AKU LITERATUBE

HER:\LAN FERDINAND SCHNIREL, B. A.
riERMAX

PAUL KODXEY KADCLIFFE. J!. A.
"

PRINCIPAL OF THE PREPARATORY DEPARTMENT

>riSS ;\[AR(L\RET ELIZA HENRY. R. A.

ENGLISH

MRS. JANE BANCROFT SMITH ALENANDER, B. A.

KNCil.ISII LANGUAGE AND LITEKATUUE

MISS SUSAN ALLEN GREEN, iL A.

BIOLOGY .\ND GEOLOGY

FRED LOWRY PROFFITT, B. A.

PHYSICS .A.>'D :maiiieiiatic.s

MISS \II!GINIA ESTELLE SNODGRASS, B. A.

LATIN

MISS FLORENCE KEOKEE :\ltAL\NIGAL
ENGLISH

JIISS MARY VICTORIA ALEXANDER, B. A.

ENGLISH

EDGAR ROY WALKER, B. A.

I'UEPARATORY' BRANCHES

MISS ANNA MAGILL, B. A.

PREPARATORY BRANCHES

^riSS KATE EDITH SHEDD.VN
1'.OOKKEEPIN<1

REV. EDWIN WILLIAM HALL
VOOAL Jll'Slr

JllSS .TOAN iIcD()r(!ALL
PIANO

L2





MISS l\i;z MOXTFOr.T
\ciiii: AM] riiKiii:v

Mi;S. MTA I'X'KLKS WEST, ]i. A.. I!. O.
ICXI'HKSSIOX

\U'.V. I'lloMAS ( AM1'I;KI.L. .m. a.
I'Al-NTIXG AMI IlKAWl.Xt;

MISS EJOIA \\AI.I,KU, r,. A.
ASSISTANT IX III.STOUY

JIKS. .MAUTHA WKI.LMAX SCHNIltKL
ASSISTANT IX CKIi.MAX

.MISS ALICE ISABEL CLE.MEXS. li. A.
ASSISTAXT IX KX-c;l,ISII

(ilCOmJE lii'TKn SlIELTON
ASSISTANT IX rllKJIISTHY

STEI'IIEX CAESAK GUIGON
AI.KXAXDER ARTHLK SHEDDAN

SAMVEL WALKER
A.SSISTAXTS IX lilOI.OGY

illSS MARY ELLEN CALDWELL. II. .\.

M.\TI!1IX IJAI.IIWIX HALL

.Mi;S. LIDA I'RYOl! SNODGRASS
I.IIinAllIAX

G. ilERRlMON PAYNE
ASNISTAXT LIliHARl.AX

MISS :MAr]) .Mc.Ml RRY
W'dMKX's I'lIVSKAI. lill:,'-XT(ir,

jM1!S. W ILLIAM ll.VKXIIIl.L
IIOSI'ITAl. .MAl'IKIX

\i



•JiMUK Faculty



In Memoriam

FLORE.XCK Mr.MAXKJAL was Im.™ Scpiciulicr 14, iss:,. ai Ln-aii. Oliia.

After lifi- cinirsc in \h.v i>i'auuiiar scIiduI she i-iniipleted the wiirk nf the

Logan lliiili ScIuhiI, sjicut one year in tlic l'ni\crsity of Wimster, tlien in

1906 entered 3Iai-yville Cullege and gradtnitcd with the cdass of T.iOS. The

college anthiiritics, having remarked her faithfulness and profieiency as a

student, offered her a ])ositi(jn as teacher in the preparatdry de])artnient. She

accepted the otter and during the following year taught the lower branches.

Her constancy and efficiency were again observed and again rewarded, for she

was asked to t<>aeh some of the higher studies during the next year. Having

agreed to do this, she spent the vacation laking some special work at the

University of Ohio and returned last fall well (|iKditie(l for the ]iositi(jn.

After teaching only three weeks she became ill, and it soon become

evident that she was a \ictini of ty])lioiil fe\-ei'. At the advice of her jihysician

she was removed to ihc Ralph Max Lamar Memorial Hospital. During the

first two weeks her condition was faxdrabic and seemed to augur a light attack

of the disease. Lut at the beginning of I he ihird week com]dications arose,

freqtient hemorrhages sa])ped her vitality, and all that sympathy coirld suggest

lU' medical science coidd off'er was of no a\ail. .\t '.):.')() o'clock. SaMirday

eveniiiii', October i', l'.M»!», surrouinhMl by her faihcr. mother, and a number

of friends, ]\Iiss FIdrence sank cahnly inio the sleep of death, but il was into

that sleep from which none e\-er wakes to weep.

Sunday afternoon memm'ial services were held in \'oorhees ("hapel.

Addresses were made by I lean Waller and Prof, (iillingham, in which beiiutiful

tributes wei-e paid lo ib:' life and charactei- of Miss ^Mcilanigal. After the

services the faculty ami students mai'(die(l to the l>onisville and .Nashville

Lailwav station, doing honor to all that was moiMal of the young wouuin who

bail li\-e(l an exemjilai'y lite among them. The runei'al ])arty hoarded the

afternoon train for Logan, Ohio, whei'e interment took place.

16



jForcUiorD

''Since tlicii ut an nnccrtain limir

That ayonv return-;.

And till iiiy'f.h!istly tale is told

Tliis breast witliin nie lunns."

"Tlie weddiiif; guest, he beat his breast.

^(t he eonld not choose but hear."

—C'oleridjje. Anriml Maiiiici

.\ud like liiiu. thee.

My rea<Ier. free.

Tin's book Avheu once 'tis open

Will bind so fast.

Until the last:

Xor can the spell be liroken

'Til thou dost read
What I have need
To write to ease uiy spirit.

In shady nook
Then ope' the book
And judge ye of its merit.

17



King Sa.mlel Ketiu.ns to Tut; Tuhoxe





Floweh: W'liito JJly ( Uliiim Candichiiii

)

Colors: Green and White

A. C. SAilSEJ^ PHK.sinEXT

IVA T. BRYAN Vkk-Phe.siiiext

F. il. LE\^'I8 SeCUET.\1!V -\.M) 'ri!EA.SUBER

H. A. CRES\M5L:L Editor

YELLS

1!K)7 1909
Jleannens. Clicket^'! Claokety!
Geniu.s. Sis ! Boom ! Bali

!

Piavs-.'cd

—

S(]uasli! Jnninv! Junior!
Keenness. Kali! Bali! Bali!

(ireeiiness. lillO

Fresliman

—

fiosli !

Henui! (ill a rat trap Iiig^er tlian a eat trap!
190.S liiiiiiii! (iet a rat trap bigs*"!' tlian a eat trap!

Kliikety-klaekl Kalle-kawliaek! iiouni ! Get a rat trap liigger than a eat trap!
I.ickety. I.aekety. Een

!

Bouni! Boom! Boom!
Hippitty-haek. all in a ]iack! Senior! Senior! Senior!

Bniiiid for Nineteen Ten! Boom! Boom! Boom!

20



K\ A ALKXAXDKI!. Luliii

M.-iiyville, 'rciiiiKsscc

BiUiioniiUi; SoiTi'tMry (iT l!aiii(]|ii:ni, I'.KKi: (hi--

lOclitor, J!!(IS-Oil; MeiiiluT iif Sciiiin- I'.iiskil li;ill '\'r:\u\:

I'jIitiir-iii-Cliicf cif Ciiii iiiiwiAX. I'.)|l).

rilr hrnri In .u,

mill llir liiiiiil III <'..

Illl ill islililll illil III iliiiil.

WILLIAM i)i;rRA ALLEX. Emili^h

(.'Vii 11(1 view, 'rcimesscc

Ali>lia Sigma: .Mciiiliei' nf h'cdtliaU Team. IIHIT-II'.I:

President ui .\l|)lia Simula, llKl'.i.

Oh. it is c.vi-illi III III liarc n ijianrs slirnijlli!

\\1LLL\.M WVXXK ASI'LKS. Cnil,-

lidcliester. Xew York

Atlieniaii; President of Athenian: Winner if .Xthenian

Oratorical L'cnte.st ; Freshman Dehater. I'.idT: Reinc-
sentative in Intereollegiate Oratorical ((Hiti'-I. I !iil'.l-l(l

:

Vice-President of Y. il. C. A.

Jlr iriis iiiiisl liH-ril hi/ lliosi irjio Liirir hiiii hc^f.



DAVm JOSEPH liniTTAIX. rias.tieal

Miir\ \ i llr. 'i'rllllc^-cc

Atlii'iiiaii : Freshman Dcliatcr, I'.HIT: Winner of (ind-

dard iledal for Oratory. I'.IIIT ; President of Atlienian.

1908-09: Treasurer of Ailel])liic I'nion. 1908-09; Kxelmnsje

Editor of CoUcqe Moiilhli/. 1909-10; Football Reserves,

1909-10; Intercolle.ijiate Debater, 1909; Assistant Busi-

ness JIanaoer of Ciiiluowean. 1910.

Slloi-I iif xhllilir. hiiifl iif ll((l(I.

ivA Tirrox I'.uvAX. luHh

Marvville. 'I'ennessee

Jir

Bainonian; S{rretarv of Bainonian. 1908; Vice-Pre.^i-

dent of Bainonian. 1910; Viee-President of Class. 1910:

First Alto in Bainonian Quartette. 1900-07, 190<-08,

1908-09. 1909-10 : First Alto in Senior Quartette.

The hnitrl llial iinulr ijdii fair lialh iinide you good.

.lOllX .MAirnX (A.MPnKI.I.. I'l.Iilirul Sr-inice

Spring t'ity, 'i'ennessee

Alpha Sigma; Intereolleiiiatc Del)ater, 1910; Soeiety

iMlitor CIIILIIOWEAN, 1910.

// ]ir lihilxi-d hi lilriisril In) iiKlllljl innix.



Iircll CHKHWKl.l.. Kinilisli

llcnrdrii. 'ri'iiiicsxcc

AlluMiiaii: S.>.rcl:iiy of At licnhni. IMOIl: Class Ivlilm.

I'.IKI; (.lass rroasuicr. I'.IOT; \icM-l'iesi(li-iit i.f Athenian.

ItldS.

Oh llii-ir iiini iiifilt.s iiuiilcst iiii'ii air iliuiih.

[,A\'1X1A CI.ADUF.X EWKRS. Eiiiilixli l.ilrniliirr

Kil{;evton. Oliio

Bainonian; Menilier uf Y. \V. f. A. Caliinet. l!Mlli-ll7.

lilU7-0S. 1!)()S-(III. l!l(lll-ll): \'irc4'vesident (if V. W. C. A..

11108; Captain of Co-Kd. I!asket-ball Team, 1!»07-(IS;

I'l-esiilent of V. W. C. A.. ll)lli)-lll; Piesidont of Baino-

nian. I'.IIO; .Meniiiei- of First Jiasketdiall Teaui. l!lll!l-l(l:

.Mendier of Senior Haslcet-ball Team; Art Editor of

ClIlI,IIo\VE.\.\. lull).

Loco to mil-, frieiiihhifi /o for. (iiiDil-iril} In nil.

ST1':PHKX CAESAR (Jl'lCOC. Mullii'iiiiilii'iil

Valdese. Xortli Candina

Alpha Sif;nia; Winner of .\lplia Siynia Me(hil. l'.MI7:

Member of Footliall Team. 11108-09 : Bnsiness Manajjer

of Cnllecfe Moiilhh/. lllOS-Oll; Intereollet^iate Debater,

llillli; President (d'V. M. C. -\.. IHOl); Editor of Collrrir

Miiiilhhi. 111011-10; .\ssi-.tanl in Physiology, 190!)-10.

.1/;/ Uniijitc is Ihf prn of a ritidif irritfi'.



VERA MAY HALL, Latin

JUiryville. Tennessee

Dear

Bainonian; Secretary of Bainonian, 1!)()7; Vice-Presi-

dent of Class. IHOT-OH; Graduate of ilusie. IHOO; Presi-

dent of Bainonian. 1!10!); Second Soprano in Bainonian
(Juartette, l!l(Hi-07. 1!M)7-0S. 1!)0S-IIII, lilOO-lO: Pianist in

Y. W. t'. A.. l!l()!l-l(l: Second Soprano in Senior (,>oar

tette.

7o Iho.si- irlifi L'mnr tlipf unt. no irorth^ rnii pdiiil!

And lliosr Ihtil l:n(in\ nil n-ijids tirr fnini.

CLAliK'K HAW IvlXS, CUisaicul

Bridgeport. Illinois

Theta Epsilon: Secietarv of Tlieta Epsilon. 1!)08; Sec-

retary of Y. W. C. A.. 1!)0'S-0I»: President of Tlieta Epsi-
lon. I'uKl; Menilicr of Y. \V. I'. A. Cabinet. 1909-10.

timer /r*/.s- in lirr ,s'/ry<.S'. hearcn in her eye;
In irriji t/rsfnre ilitinilii innl lore.

.IA:\IES I'tiHTEK JI'.Wia.L. Cltisxiral

Fredericktown. Missonii

Athenian: Jleniber of V. .M. C. A. Cabinet. 1909;
Leader of Student Volunteer Band. 1909-10; Presiileiit

f.i Athenian. I'.IIO; Associate Editor of ( ii II.IKiWE.VN.

19111.

'I'lio' deep, i/cl eh-iir: llio' ijenlle. prl mil ililll.



.*

l''KI-:i) \l(l<>i;i': l.hlW is. I'nlillcul Kricufr

\l|Jl•|i^lll^\ 11. ri'lilii'---ri'

.\l|,liM Sitiiiiii; Vi.'c I'ri'M.lrnl (irAlplui Si-iim. HIU'.I;

Kdi-wnrd mi Kiisl liiisUcl-liM II •|ruiii. l!)(lll-l(l; Secrubnv

1111(1 Ti-oasiin'r iif Class. I'.IIO; Cnacli (if ('(i-Kd. I5asl<c1

hill 'ream. lll()i)-10; :\lciiiln'r (if Class liasUct-hall Tcaiii.

I!)07-(IS. I!H1.S-(I!I, MHI'.I Id; .MciiiIk-T (if Sccdiid I'.askcl hall

'IVaiii, l!)OS-0!).

//( //(((/ ciiiii iilii-.i nijdiiiKl his Ilill

Is III Ills inrii iiiiiiiimi slill.

ADKL.MDf: KLIZ.M'.KI II MIKCKK. Liiliii

Kin;;-.! (111. rciiiicssee

. I (/<!»/

15aiiioniaii; Tveasiiier uf P.aiiuiiiian, lilOS-d'.l; .\lciii

her of Y. \V. C. A. e'ahinet, li)0!)-lll: Assdcialidii Edit(ir (if

CmuiowE.vx. UllO: Meniher (if Senior Baskctdiall Team.

Ill hr Diririi mill frrc:

I'll hi- sail fur iiiihiiihi.

JAilES A15SAL0M PADCKTT. Mulliniinl Iml

did Fort. NdVtli Candiiia

Al|ilia Sijiiiia ; X'ice-PresidciU of A1|iha SiL:ma. llHM.i.

/•'(» Ihillils nil- illlliussihir In ilil iiiniri mill still.



RXTBY CHARLES PATTOX. Latin

JIarvville, Tennessee

B;iiiioni:ui : ilenilier iif Second Bivsket-ball Team. 1!)(I7-

1)8: Seeond Alto in Bainonian Qnarlette, IDIKi-OT. IDUT-

08. ll!08-0!l. UlOfl-lO: (iraduate of E.Kpression, l!t08;

President of Class, l!l()8-0!); Secretary of Bainonian.

1909; Second Alto in Senior Quartette; Member of

Senior Basket-ball Team ; President of Adelpbic Union.
1IM17-0S; Associate Editor of ( 'hii-iiowkax. 1910; Class

()rator Cnmmcncement, 1910.

Slir 1.9 pirllji 111 inilk irilh.

A lid irill 1/ III liilk irith.

Anil jilriii^ifiil . till). Ill lliiiilr on.

(JEORGE JIEPvRIJIO^T PAYNE. English

Cross Rock. Xorth Carolina

Jim

Alpha Siyma: Treasurer of Y. il. C. A.. 1908-09; Vice-

President of Class. 19(18-09; Assistant Lilirariaii. 1909-10;

Assistant in Psycliology. 1909-10.

He I'ljiiiits that doji hisl irhosc Imr descending sun

\'iens fruin liis liiniil no iroitiiy iiclioii, done.

CUACE DRENON ROBERTSOX. Lritin

Marvville. Tennessee

Bainonian.

Till/ III oil cs Ill's II eiindlr In lli/i iirril.



Af.r.Kiri" ciiAiir-i^s s.\\isi-;i.. rninimi srinmr

Tall' S|iriii,L;, ri-niir--i-i'

Aliilui Sijjiim; Vioe-Prcsiik'iit of Atlilclir AssccialifMi.

l!l()li-07; \'ire-l'rosidciit of Sla;; t'luli. I'.MHi; Com-
spoiicHiit;' Sirretarv of Alplin Sifriiia. inilT: (las- Ivhtor.

I'KlT-dS- Tivasuiev Taft Chili. IHILS; .\lcnilM-r ol

Varsity Foolliall Team. lllOliOT. l!l(17-ns. 1!MIH-0!I: Ca|i-

taiii of \'avsitv Football Team 1!HI7-IIS. MHI.S-Illl: :yipiiilicl-

of \-arsitv I'.askot-ball 'IVaiii. IDOO-n?. I!II17-IIS, 190S-()1I.

l!ill!i-lll; '(aiilaiii of Vaisitv I'.askct-liall Team. 1!)0S-(1!).

l!l(in-l(l: I'lv^idcnt of Adidphic riiioii. IIKID-K); I'lT-ii-

(lent of ScMiior Class.

A man of far irords, kIii, s-iiculs luilf liix liiiir in

niiiidiiifi his oini biisinc.is (iml llu- (jllni- liiilj m Irllm;/

iitlicr jirojilr'N iiUinc.

KATE EDITH SHEDDAN, EiujUf:n

.IcHVrson City. Tennessee

Theta Epsilon : Vice-Pri'si.li'nl of Y. \V. C. A.. l!l(lll-lll;

Assistant in bookkeeping. IDOS-II!). l!li)!)-l(l.

A )ioblc tape of flood

tiryoir iroiiif'nliood.

ALEXAXDKU AliTIU'R SIIKODAX. I'niilicol Scivnr,'

.Jefl'evson City. Tennessee

.1 tic

Alpha Siiiina; Kreshnian Deliatev. 11H17; Class Presi-

dent. in07-O.S: Treasnrer of Y. M. (.'. A.. lOll.S; As-

sistant in Biology. 1!)09-10; President of Athletie As-

sociation. lllil!l-l(i; Business .Manager of Cim.li(i\VK.\x.

1!)10.

St(rii iron ]iis- look, and diifiiifiid.



JACKSON SillTH. English

Asheville. North Carolina

Alplia Sigma; Presideiit of Y. il. C. A., 1007; Presi-

dent of Atliletic Association. l'.)07-08; President of

Ministerial Association; President of Alpha Sigma,
I'.Mi!); President of Class. 190(i-07 ; Treasurer of Y. M.
C. A.. I'.IOS: ilemlier of Varsity Football Team, U106-07.

I1I07-()S. l!)(IS-()9. I'.IO'.I-IO: ileiiilier of College Qnartette.

I'.KIS-IJ!!. I!l()!)-1(): Paseliall Manaaer. 11110.

Ilr irtis (I

I \liftll iirrf

itfii: l(tJ:c him for all in all.

s( (• h is like m/iiin.

WINNIFPKD STIVERS, Lnfin

Hill City. Tennessee

Freddie

Bainonian: Secretary of Bainonian. 1908; Vice-Pres-

ident of Class. 1907-Os! Graduate in Voice. 1910; First

Soprano in Bainonian (Juartette. 190S-09, 1909-10; First

Soprano in Senior (Quartette; First So])rano in Y. W. C.

A. (jiuartette ; ilemher of Senior Basket-ball Team.

Bfl Heaven, .ilic is a dainty one.

THOMAS ALEXANDER FERGUSON WILLIAMS,
Matheinalical

Clinton, Tennessee

Taf

Alpha Sigma; President of Bryan C:lub, 1908; Presi-

dent of Alplia Sigma. 1910: Member of Baseball Team.
1909; Captain of Basket-ball -Scrubs." 1909-10; Jlan-

aiier of Football Team. 1909; Secretary of Committee
on Intercollegiate Literarv Contests. 1908-09, 1909-10:

Athletic Editor of College Monthly. 1908-09. 19(19-10:

Albletic Ivlitor of ClIIT.'noWEAN, 1910; Class Orator

( 'oiiiiiieiH-eiiient. I'.Ull.

TJu gintlcinan is leiinied and a must rare speaker.



w ii.i.iAM .KiiiN ^ ni i;i). /,'(////

l'nlls\ illr, l'i'lili.N\ I\nni;i

A1|iIm Sijiiiia; \"ii-i:' I'lv-iili'iil nf .\l)>lia Sij;iiui ;
.Men

l„r iif N. M. ('. A. Ciihiiu't.

I ml irliiii If lilihl'n ill llir rilsi .

) itll kliiiii- nil ulliir lliiiiiJK ijiii jililii'.
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Chiss Poem

iMriir vciii-. I'"tli liiiij; mill >linii. I \M(iii;;1i( \\illi ;i:ill:iii1 iiimIcs

All in ;i (•(iiiiinim imu^c. I''ni' \i-- lln' ilay Iim> liill.v ciniii'

W hni wr lllll^l leave Hie Hill, Mild ll^e wlial «e lene ;^ailli'il.

Imiui' yeai>-' l''imi a,i;<-- ! Nay. finiv lii.\n-! In -iiilli I kiiciw iicil,

liiil Ihr lime is |>a-(, aial ]ia-.-.iii,L; limuiilit n- jny

I'.eydial (lie years wliii-li went lieluic.

Xnw once a^aiii

Liuik hack! Knuii \ ilhi.ee. levii. and inure fiimi farm we eanie.

l-'illeil «i(li llie li(>|ie ami |inr|icisi' wliieli leail men In liiil

And slake npon the issue all they have. \\C e;ime

And met. and lindin.i: edmmnn aim, made c'limnidii eau-e.

A thirst fur knnwledfiv filled us. which we fain wmild slake

With nu.L;hty draiii^hts Irian lail mir sininj; r.t knew ledi;e.

And still the taste but eaiised the thirst tn emw. Annu

We saw a jjreater need, the m-id tn knnw and min.yle

With oui- fellow- men. Tn this we yave our th(m,uhts

Xnv left the former "iiest. hnt |inshed it on. tho' still

The thirst did grow. Xnl mie, hut all as nne we ruse.

And as we f;rew our hearts were knit \\ith einser ties

To ilaryvilh—mir Alma Mater grand.

And In!

Onr Cnllege called for men tn hear her name ahrnad.

And al the call, frniii us win. wnre the green and white.

Came men whom none surpassed. Xigh half the force which Imre

Abroad the honor of our school were drawn from us.

And we ahme. of all the (da.sses from the first

W hicli Maryville sent forth, have dared to meet and strive

In hniinr with a foreign foe. Our rivals feared

As tliev feared not a |ilagiie, when wp did strive.

Thus passed the \ear-,. and I. fnrscnth. wiinld gladly sing

Their iiniisc. And yd I caniint. fni' the sung is j;reat.

Far greater than 1 yet can know. I cast the lyre

Aside and dream as bards ,.ince Oriiheus have dreamed:

And in my dream the spirit vuiccs speak. Abnve.

lielow. and round ahniil. I hear them in the air.

Their speech is nf the lield and deeds \y]\'u-]\ shall be wrought

By Xineteen-ten. Aye and they shall be. .Maryville

Hath reared a brood of men. They will net llincli tlm' Hell

Itself arise to bid theiu stay. And Hell will strive

To cheek the works which Nincteen-ten will dn. .\nd we

Perchance will fall, but falling rise with -trengtli renewed

At touch of llother Kartli.
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'I'lu'ii i-auie a iiuiii «liii showed

To me tile fartliev j;iii\vth Avhicli 'lime sliall give our work

Anil all Eternity renaiil. Hai! 1 the ton.yrie

Of Homer, yet 1 iLiii>lit not tell a teiilh of all

The wonders of my dream.

I wake and onee a^iain

1 head the Hill which is my home. Xew liuililinj;s rise

W hieh we shall ne\ er Use. .More we will help to Imild.

Diir srhool shall have none greater in the land, and we

\\ ill slill rejoii-e. (Iiir sous will reap the good of these.

Then ill the wood-. 1 walked. The mighty oaks and pines

JJowe<l in the wind and whispered id' the past. Our sires

Onee saw them, and uur sons shall see them too.

But now
.\s we approach the parting of the way, again

W r'll meet, and yet again, and closer hind the ties

Which fellowship Inrth made. When we so soon shall part

Xo firmer love will be than that which binds us all

'To Xineteen-ten. Yet none cd" us wduld stay, tho' stay

We might. The powers which we have trained we long to use.

So farewell. Alma Mater. When again we come.

We'll surely come, bearing or borne upon our shields.
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'GOOD-BYE,SAn
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Jii^Ci P Jewell

Senior ^ang

T/TTTTiTTiTrr

}^U .-.Ctj^.,,^ „.„ ,<.„^/i-<^f.T,C„f..A_i,t..../^, ^4^1l^p_^. U~<.^ fi,^ 3,X

-^^^\^\^iimp
i
^\]\^um\{\%

iUi \ii'u \ iU]t\ 'ii y*tiii i
j^^^j

"̂'(y.^f^.^AA u^fe^t,^^,,^.,^ ;^,;.^^„„^.„.^.^^ ^ ^;^^ )L^^^/„:.f.^JI_^ t[u.-^^.J"^-x^^ ^
#iff i in/|.Vmf' i

^
i iirTi^^^n

^

.-\-^ nlir ('ulli'lif riinihril to liTf^ntne^s

\\"c wrrc w ith Iht in Ihc liiilit :

Xtiw w I' li'iwc luT. all n'joifini^.

She lias ifacln'd a loflirv liei,t;bt.

\\ (• wilt hear lirr iiaiiic with Imnin-.

\\ lien \\c'rc scat tcii'ii iai and widi';

We will -i-i'k iiiir |Hi-.| .it' duty.

And w hen' it i-. Ilicic wc'il liiili'.

}'i'l'. Xiiietecii ten! Xini'lri'ii ten!

Class of woiiieii fair, and men!

Lay lirii-k tu Inick and -.tmir In -.l.nir.

And (\ er n|iwavd hllild :

'I'liil lln.Ni. w Ini fellow ill .1111 -ti'li-.

W li.' train tlieir minds, not Liil.i.

.Ma\ wi.lei lii'ar in fame abroad
dm I '.illcjiv— Maryvilli'.

Ui'.ir l.ifly I'lil.'s wiiia-.' \\r lia\c toili-.i

With .'lircrfiil heart 1 will.

A'r/. Xiiiete.ii leii! .Xin.'tieii Lail

Class of wunieii fail', ami men!
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Senior History

ON,'
Sc|irciiilicr ."i. I'.mm;. the Imiilc first sniiinlcd in diir CnUftsa f-arocr,

and we assi-nilili-tl. a niii^lily ai-niy, u|inn tlic lialtlcticM of Maryville.

()ni- P^reshinan caniiiaiiiii iK'^ian nnilcr llic _ai-iiiTalshi)) of a mighty

sol.lier— hi<-ksoii Sniirli: and witli mir lovcil cnsion. "'rhe Green and White,"

waviiiii' o'er ns. ami >liontin^ in unison onr lianlc-cry, •Onward I Onwanll to

Xineteen-Tcn I" wc dashed eaiicrly into the liatil;- for the jto.ssession of the

land eoninionly laiown as •('olleiie Kdncal ion." The first battle of ihis

(•aiu]iaiiin was waiicd on the (Jridiroii. and on tlii> field oiir Athletic- Cohort

gained siudi nlorv that more mai were cdiosen for the \'arsity tn.mi the Army

of litlfl than fi-om any other one army.

In this camiiaiiin, too, we had many skii-niishes with the Sophomore Army.

In these, we not only captnred their ensign. Imt also rook as a ])risoner of war

one of their nnnilier. I!nt, wearied with hi- i;rnniin:: and jiig-like ways, we

speedilv i-etnrneil him to his eomi'ades. who. heinii eannihals. soon afterwards

ate him.

The miiihtiesr hattle. however, was fon_i;ht on rhe Fi(dd of Learning;'. In

this enaaiivment the whole army took part, am! a mijihty vietory and great

"lory were won. The gaining of this hattle ended the Freshman camjiaign.

• After a fnrlorrgh of three months our army was reorganized for the

Sr.phomoi-e ('am])aign hy General Sheddan. I'mler his leadership we fortified

ihe around ]ire\ionsly gained and won srill further glory on the fields of

Athletics and Learning. In addition to these great achievements, we (pielled

rhe attempted uprisings of the Freshman Army.

Our Jnnior Campaign was generaleil hy a wise ami tactful leader—^liss

Patton. Diiring this rime ]ieac;' was made with the Army of \'.H)'.\. and in

celebration of tliis we bampreted them niosr sum])tuously. ami wirh mrrsic and

mirrh ohlirerared our former animosiry.

Onr grearesr srrength was rheii dii-ecred against the foe of Ignorance, and

at the end of this camjiaign we had coiuprerecl a greater parr of rhe land which

We ser onr ro jiossess.

And n-'W. with "Ca]!. Sam" at the head, we h:\vv t-ntered uiion rhe Senior

Cam]iaign. Ali'eady ihe hir-r stronghold, rhe front sears in Chapel, is surren-

dered ro us. and our lances are lowered for rhe tinal ouslanghr. Since our first
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I'liai'gc our ranks haw wifiicsscd iiiauy chaiiiics. Sum;' have Keen uuistcved into

other fields of scr\-icc : smiir have i;niic chnvii on lho tiiauii line; but there

I'ernain twcuty-tive stauiieh warriors wlm lia\e fouelil the tight to the finish.

All toi) .soon President Wilson will |)resent our Honorable Discharges and

disliand our noble Army; but tliongh scattered in every clime, our hearts

shall evi'r be united unik'r tli;' folds df the "Green and White."'

Seniors from a Junior t7icUHioint

Alexaxdkr—Ukealilf. true lilue. ]n-]i|K'ry.

Bkyas—"Ivy." fliii.ainjj;. lieartless (Idaiii'il out).

Ewers—Sofialile. politio, generous.

Hall—Eiiiafiated. pensive, lovalile.

Hawkin".s—^Killhig, artistic, warbler.

MuECKE—Ked-lieaded. vicious, dainty.

P.VTTOX—Flirty, shy. sincere?

Robertson—Dashing, talkative '. persevering.

Sheddan—"Tiny." fussy, energetic.

Stivers—Harmless, curious, tranquil.

Allen—Woolly, zoiilogi.stie. dry?

A.stles—Gaseous. Koehleresque. metallic

Brittaix—"NpAvport." words! words! woril>!

Campbell—Suffragette. \v(nth. ldalioeM|ue.

Creswell—Frisky, joker? misunderstood.

(lUiGor— Self-sufficient. Xa])oleonic.

Jewell—Pugilistic, doomed, plodder.

Lewis—"(;\icss I'll stag it,"

Padgett— ' unning. idealist ?

P.AYKE—"Work's my ware."

Samsel—Ladies' man. s]iliinx.

S]iEi)i).\x
—"Shorty." irioonshiiier. altruistic.

Smith—Sterling: we'll miss .lack.

WiLLiAM.s—Orator. |iedler. "manager."

YouED—Ladykiller, agreeable, dufl'er.



"'j'^
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UXVIOTS^

Colors: (ioM and White

Class Fi.owkh: Dnisy

^Kir,: Ivalniia! Kalaiia! Kalnw. taw. la w !

Kaziila! Kazula ! Ka/aw. /.aw*, /aw!

Katana. katawl l\a/ula. I<a/a\\ I

.liiiiini-.! .Iinii.irs! Kali! l.'ali! Kali!

OFFICERS

Kl III .IKWEI.I I'liiosiiiKXT

].. I-:. j)YEi; \'irE-r'iiEsiiiKN'i'

J. I!. SKLl.KRS ThkasiiikI!

ISL.WCIIK KKOKFITT haiiToi;
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31iinior Chiss \do(n\

Tell me, Dnisy, gold and wliile.

Wlienee lliy beauty and tliy might?
"I began tliree years ago.

In tlie nunky mould below.

To dream, lo think, ami long to grow.

"In my narrow walK einilined.

For a broader life I pined :

Through the siuishine and the rain.

Strove and struggled not in vain,

.\l\' andiit ions to attain.

"Xcil with royal, stately grace.

\'oid of comeliness of face,

In a lov(dy lied of flowers

;

Vet, as sunshine after showers,
(Glorious liriglit, the victories ours.

"Not content with meager lore,

Cntried vistas to explore.

In a burst of sunset gold.

When released from calyx-hold,
Into freecbnn I unfold."

"Into wide expanse I came.
Not for glory, not for fame:
.lust an humble niche to till.

Truth and wisdom to instill—
This mv mission on the Hill.

Petals, twenty-seven, white.

Circling beauty, worth and I'ight.

Hands for aye in friendship clas]ied.

Hearts still trtie as in the past

—

This thi' endilem of luir idass.
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Dusting the Books

IT
was iiKii-c l]i:iii three weeks since Clen llild ret ll nieil fVuiii e',||e<.f to hci'

elei;;nil liniiie in ( 'liic-:ii;ii. Dui-ini; all llii> lime -lie IkhI lii'i-ii eonscir.iis lliiif

s'liiietliiiiii was wreiio. Ilei' falliei' and iimlliei' lalkeii in iiiicjertniies anil

seeineil tu a\-ijii| her. She jell ihal seine secret was heiiij; kept frnni iier.

Il had Keen ('lee's ciisleiii I'r -hildliDdd te diisl her falher\ liixiks miee

a Week, and he fell I ha I i lie else ei hi Id dn il so well. ( )iie Sal iirdav nieniinii'

slic was in the lil)r:iry iliisliiiii llie heuks wlieii she heard lew \(/ices mi ilie

veraiuhi.

'llnshaiid. yen knew wi' iiiiist tidl her." slie lieard her niethei- sa\-.

"I knew," replied the father, "lint te tliink wiiai a Mew I am to <iivc all

her futnre prospects. 1 nmsl tidl her tliat she is te fereiie all the eleeancic-.s

of life, all the jileasiires of seciety, and iin with nie into <ilisciirit\-.""

Clee drojipeil the hook she had Ixsen ilnstinii. She liei;an to iinderstainl

something of the mystery: hut not until the followiiii: inoriiini: did she know
all. She was ai^ain in the lilirary when her father entered.

".My (hmjihter," he said, "yon must know the Irntli. I lia\-e lost evei'v-

ihing. We ninst gixc up ilii> home and ii(j where we can heiiin life anew."

(deo stood iiazing out npon the lieantifnl lawn. She seeni:'d nnaware of

her father's jiresenee and (d' the -criitiny under whi(di slii. was jilaeech Her
faflicr anise, stood hesitatingly for a nionient and then did the wisest thing—
left her alone. She went to her room, locked hers(df in. and sar down hv an

open window. Her first tlioitghts w<'re of c(dli'ge. She had Keen a Junior the

year hefore, and just hefore school idosed her class had gathered together and

made many ]ilans for the Senior year. She now kiu'w that she mnsr give ii]*

the Senior year. She could endure all this, Imt what would Harold think ;

To he snre, lie had promised to lie trne to her, Imt \\h<-n he learned that she

eoiild not return to cullcge, she feared that all must end lietween them.

"IIow can I ever lie ha]ipy ;" she said, half to hersidf, and her li])s

quivered. "I shall have to gi\'e up so iiiiKdi."

lint (deo was a seiisilile girl, and it (hiwncil upon her that slie mnst he

brave fi.ir the sake of father ami mother. She ninst make the great saeritice:

that of going on living her life for the sake of others, when everything that

woiihl make life acceptahle had been wrenched away.
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Diiriiii; ihe iioxt few dnys ])i'(']);ii';il imis wrrv made for leaving the city

lioiiic. 'Idle fnllicr IkuI |iiir(di:iscd a small enttau'e in llic (•(nnifvy. lie wmidered

ilial (dcd had ]ie\'er Dd'ered a wm-d nf eniii]ilaiiii ai all --he was i;i\-iini' ii|i.

"TTas ihe jiiistiiiau (/(Hiie yet f ' asked C'led ul' her failiei. wlm was Imsily

eiiii'aged at his desk.

"Xo, datifihtev. Ai'c you expecfiiiii sdinethiii!^' f

"

"I scai'cidy know. I>iit I am lioiiiij. In my immhi mow, and if ihere are any

h'ttt-rs, please send them nji."

C'le<i had written to her enlleoe I(i\-er, telling him of liei- nd-^t'nia nne, and

she cotdd scarc<dy wait fur ilie i-i^ply. Miim;aits dragavd -Idwly mi, aiul linally

the |)i)stnian"s whistle hiew. Iler hearl i:a\'e a limiiid; she waited aliimsi

hreathlessly fm- se\'eral niDiiienls, 1ml no smind was heard on llu' stairway;

still she must endnre the agmiy of suspense.

On the day ]n-e\i<ins to their leaxdiig she was dnsting and packing hooks.

Tricking n|i a small \dlllliie of |ioenis, it fell o]ieii and I wo letters, addressed lo

her, drojijied out. Her father had heen away when ihe ]iostnian came and

.someone had ])laced the letters in the 1 k. She tossed one aside, hnt tearing

ihe other open, she haslily ri'ad it. Iler fears were all dis|ielle(I, for Harold

said I hat notliing eonid e\'er eliange his feelings for her. .She now looked at

the other letter. It wa.s from an old tincle in ihe liiile \illage of Trinity,

Indiana.

"My dear niece,"" ihe letter ran, "your father has written nie of his

misfortune. I liax'e a lonely ]ilace, Inil I lia\'e money; ami if yon will lix'e

with me and he a daughter to me this summer, I will send yon to eoUege ne.xt

year."

"Yon dear old hooks 1 IIa\'e vim anv more treasnres for nie T" said Cleo.

Iler e(iiiditioii was to lu' miadi liett<'r than she had exp<'cle(l, hnt it was

hard to leave the old home. It was a loxcly morning when her father look her

to ihe train ; lint in spite of her elforts to he (dieerfnl, a few tears t i-ickleil down

her eheeks as she rode away from all that had heen dear to her. l)iiriiig her

jonrnev her thonghts were far I'roin the I k she was trying to read.

.Vt the little station she was met hy her niiele, a rather iinat t raet i\-e looking

old man. lie drove her to the okl-fashioneil house. I)nriiig the drive neither

of them talkcil very mii(di. and. soon afti'r their arri\al, ( 'leo asked to go to

Iler room. The nt'xl morning her mad;' asked her what she thonght she could

do in this lomdy ]ilace.

'! shall dust your hooks,"" she said.

"I. dare say they need it,"" he remarkeil.



'•^ll'l I -li^lll lli'lp llli' lloii-cki|.|KT l;i|.:c i-;iri' r,r v.-.,ii." -)j,. coiiliinirMl.

I ill' >iiiiiiiicr lii-i.iiiilil :i siicccssiuii (,r new cxiii-riciii-/- I'^r ( 'l.-o. ;ni,| wIk-ii

''~^''|'l''llll>i|- Cillllc, :IIhI I|:T llhcll' o:i\c \uy ;, hn-o,. chirk I'mI' her r.,||<-l;,- .\| ,( -ll-c-,

sill' was indeed lia|i|i\-.

I his hi^l year al cullei.e wa- \'ei-\ di Herein li^mi any |]re\iuns vear. ('h-o

li:id li'ai'iiecl many h'ssims fniin ad\:'i-.ily, ami when she i;i-aihiafe(| willi ehiss

hemn's and ri'ini'iiei] id hei' iinele, her iireaie.-i <lesire was \n ni;d:e liaj»|iv ilic

li\i-s of these ai-eiind her. Slie was i,, remain with h:'i- nncde ..nlv a few (hivs

and tlien iio In her fallier.

llarnld had liichlell her iiemldiye withniu tidlini; lier when he eenhl -ee lier

iitiain, and she wondered why -he did not hear from liini. ()ni. moriiim; -lie

was ditstiiifi' the hooks with es]ji-eial care when she found a h'ttei- in a hook. It

was the letter she had Keen exjieetinii. it had c-oi ne moniim: when her

iimde liad lieeii esjiecially interested ill his l.ook and liid not wan! to ],: distni-I.eil.

so he had jilaiiceil inditfereiitly at the letter, and impatieiitlv at the |,ostman.

and jilaced the letter in hi- hook ami fori^.irten it.

Harold told her in ihe h-iier that he wijtild he in the liith' town llnii dav
and woiihl timl her.

"Aiioiher roward from dusting hooks," shf said.

Harold came that i-veiiiiiL; when ( 'leo was sittiii- on a rn-tii- heneli hi'iieaili

the "I'ape arhor. Ii was a lieaiififnl iiii;lit in dune. The air was loade.l with
ihe ]ierfiiine ..f Howers, and all wa- si ill save the soft imirmiirin- of the little

ln-(M,k at the foot of the hill. From ihe sky ihe moon looked down niioii the

drow-y little village. To-ether Harold and (deo wandere.l. makin- plans foi-

ihe fntin-e. He knew the eirennislanci's of her fallier and wished to he a -oil

lo him.

On the lollowiiii; Salilialh, ( 1eo ami Harold were (inietly married in the

link' villai;e (dmi-idi. and ihe followini; aftern i they arrived in Chiea-o and
drove out lo the modest lillle eotta^ie. 'Idiey eiilered jiisf a- ihe snn wa- ea-tinu'

its last I'ays on the desk where the father sat.

"Farher, ymir son and daiiizlner have come |.. make ymir .ihl a-e liap|iv,"

said ('leo. --.May I heuin hy diistinii' yoni- hooks T"

For an tinswer the ohl man laid a hand on the head of eaidi and hrok<'idv

miirmnriMl, \\'e|( le. mv childri'ii."

i:!





.Motto: 0\Pi;i'.[ IlAl'i:i:TAl MIIXAMI Ar'AiilJl IMdi

foLORS: \'iolet iiMil Wliilr

I'LOWKiis : Molet

Yell: Booiii-ii-l;ika. liooiii-a-lak;i. how! wnwl wowl

Ching-a-lal<a. c-hiiig-a-laka, ihuwl cliuw; cliiiw!

Sophoniorps! Sophomores of M. C.I

OFFICERS

HOR.XCE E. ORR PiiK.-^liiKXT

XEI.LIE .JOHXSTOX VicE-PitKSioEXT

S. W. McCULlJ )( '[I SEtTlET.UiY .\NL- Tl!KA.SlT!EK

J. E. TWEED EuiTOB
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The Stand-patters

T
111-; iiiiciisi' inlciv^l iIkiI \\:\- Iktii <'\<-1|i''1 liv llii- S..|ilii.iii..n- i-hi--. ;ili<l

we ^:i\ il willioiil l>ii:i-l inii. '"ii^ '"''n il i I'l'i'i'''! liirii-Iv lo llic IVal ot rci-uril-

|i]-i.;il,.iiio. 1
1 ~c(iii- ;i|i|irM|ii-iiiii-. ihirct'nr:'. ill llii- yc:ii-"- aiiiniiil Im i-iill

.Ill,.|ilj,,ii In ill,. |i;i-.| ;iihI llic |in-ciil <>{ llic rl:i-.-. llinl llii' rc-ihliT iiiiiy liMVc ;i

clrar kiinwliMJiic 111' iiiir imsilioii ami nl' iIk' wi-ilmii wr liaxr I'luli'MVnn-il u< ii-i-

ill Faciiii; llic rc^|iiiii^il>il il ics ni cnlli'iii' life.

Oiii- pasl i- tillcil willi iiiiiniili cvciil-- in warraiil il- iiarrai imi. W < ii~<-

il liir iwii |iiir|»isc> fill- rcfciviir;. ami fur ivcnnl. liiii \vr will iml i;i. fartlicr

liark lliaii iiiir l'"iv-limaii ilav- nf I'.Mls-K'.i. ilnriiiu wliidi v,-ar w,- lir^aaii a liislnrv

iliai will rlialli'inii iii|iai'iMiii wiili ilial nf aiiv ,.ilicr class lliat Ikh liuiic out

fiMui .Mai'y\illc.

I, ike the rivalrx liriwccii Spai-ia ami Alliens nf nlil. llic aiiiliitimi fur

-ii]nviiiacv iiii]irllcil liy iiii.ral .•Miirai;c wa- iiiaiiifc-rnl in llic fall nt I'.IO^-

when wc challciiiivil llic class nf 11(11 tu a izaiiic uf f.H.il.iill. which rc-iilrc.| in

a li,.. \\r arc Ikhicsi cnmi.iih in call il a lie ami leave ii sn. with vicn.ry

pcrcheil nil iiciihcr haiiner nf the cniiiliataiii-. Mimlfiil "f "iir iliuy, fiill.iwini:

the fimlliall seagull, we -jicnt ilie winter in lianl stmlyiiii:- -imt iiisiiiiuii iiii;

that we (III mil .-tmly with the same tireless encri;y diiriiiii the other parls

I if the year.

With the s|,i'iii- nuw mi ami hasehall ih.' chief spnri ..f the Hill, we

ileenied it wise i;i -clilc thai •lie." We will -ay nnthiiii; in deiail ahmit the

aaiiic. (iiilv that ilie -cmv ran li> n. • in eiir fav.ir. Then hi-an a can/er cf

rcciii-(J-hreakiii,ii liithertn nukmiwn hy any <-las^ nf cnllciic.

Maiiv imire instances ccuhl he iiiciitioncil in which we iiitlicled s(werc

defeat iiimn niii' u])])(ineiits. rcsuliiiii; in credit and hinier le .mr hainier. Hut

wi. limit them tu mentinn that hi-lie-t ef rivalrii that friendlv. ai>nve-hiiard

rivalry, which calls iiitn a<'ti.in mir mihli^t ,if imwer— -the hraiii ir-elf. With

line formality we challcnnvd mir ii|i]iniieiits in del. ate. the result of whudi war-

a htudslide for the das- of I'.Hl' and the aci|nisitioii of the celehrated tirip,

"The Stand-patters."

Thi- ,.,„l,.d our Fre-hmaii y.^ar of luosn'.i. Wc pa-ed the Mimnier

vacation jovmi-ly in our rcsp,.,-iivc homes and ilu- fall foUowiu- retiinied to

college as Sophomores, with renewed cneroy. with our ranks nnmheriiiji thirty-

two stniini. and hailin;.; from -evcral States of the I nion.



Our time this year lias been spent mostly in wrestlinii- with luir 1 hs,

the minidtdny heini;' lii-dken cpnee by a class-])ai'ty, at which time we made the

stillness of the nisiht ring- with

:

Booni-a-laka, boom-a-l;ika, bow! wow! "wow!

Ching-a-laka. cliing-a-laka, chow; chow! chow!

Booiii-a-laka. fliing-a-laka, ehilhowee!

Sopliomoi'os! Sophomores of il. C!

As t(i niir ideals, a few words in the eiimdiisiini will make clear ihat we

stand fur npriuhtness of eliaraeter, fur religiitii wiiliniir eanl ami ansterity.

Sensible of din- duty, we are working with hxed principles and with a definite

aim. Forsooth, we ha\'e not been sent to college ; we have come. With no

aversion for stndy, but rather a love for it, we are endeavoring to Iniild sn(di a

reputation as will sci-\'e as a fitting end to onr ardnons, self-denying college

course and as a briiihl aiit;iir\' for the future.
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3 JFragmcnt

(With n|Milogies to Sliakespeare)

ACT I

Scene 1— .1 Jmiior's Itoujii..

JuNiou {^oliloqiiizinr/)—To steal, or not to steal, tliat is the question;

Whether 'tis nobler in the mind to suffer

The slings and arrows of outrageous Sophomores;

Or take up arms against a sea of victories

And. by our thieving, end them? To rob, to steal,

No more—and Ijy our theft repay

The taunting and the thoiisand dreadful shocks

Their c-onquests have inllictcd. 'Tis a consummation

Devoutly to be wished. I have it!

Yonder maiden holds in trust a ])cnnant.

'Tis a poor thing, violet-hued, yet

Sacred to the Sophomores. \Miat triumph 'twere to gain it!

Yet the danger! Ay. there's the rub;

The darkness of the night, sucli deeds nuist call

For darkness, the long, lone way that lies

l?eneath the cedars, where Soi)homores might be passing,

'I'hc muddy crossing tliere, that does men's boots

With clay besmirch, enhancing danger of discovery

By leaving muddy footprints on the floor.

And then the dog! that fierce and dreadful dog

Whose sharp, clear yelp doth make vociferous the night !

And then the door, will it be locked?

Nay. they have a strange belief

That none but lionest men frequent the street.

And yet the deed is one that calls for caution;

1 will adventure it, but must have help.

What! Hither Freshman! {Enter FrrsiniKin)

Fke.shman—''Called, you. my J.ord? Hast need of anything?"

Junior—"Marry! That .1 have; \Miat 1 have need of

You have need of, too. and greater need.

Know you the Banner which the Sophomores Haunt

—

Purple defiance to the Freshman l)and?

Royal, they call their colors, and. indeed.

They well nigh turn your crimson into ashen grey.

'Twould be a deed well worthy of your boast

Could you possess that banner, even by theft.

What think you; are you game?"
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jMiKSll.MA.N— -C : WrII I -ll, Ml Id say !

JlNlOK— "Kill fc'llfyipll llnl t lie ihlll;jc-r'.'

Till' \\;iy is pet iloii-^. till* (lurk, llic niiiil ;

And I heir'- ii duLil Kiiin\' yiiii I In* |il:ici''r"

1*'1!E.S11MAN

—

{irilli liisi In I itiii
)

—"Ay. I kwim Ilic |jl:lcc. Illl' Iliaidl-II. liKJ,

Willi f^lliiliU the Mil.;;—

SIk' is tall and lii'rcc and strung.

And. too. slir lialli withal a slirm\isli l()n;rii(.."

JiMoii

—

"Ayl that she liatli!"

KiiESii.MAN
—"ISut yet 1 fear lier not. IJesidcs. I li-arii.

She doth this very eve to llaldwin eoiiie

To sjiend the nii^lit. lier jieojile iiiiHt

lie j;one tTom home! \\ liy. tlien. the eoa~t is eleaf
—"'

JlNIOI!
—"All lint the do.i; !

"

FuEsiiMAN—"Conic, let's adveiitme it!"

It .\ioi;
—".Nay, gn you alone. The glory then

Will all redound to you."

{(i.sidr) ".\y. and the danger, too."

"Where tliinU you 1 shall linil llie royal ra.i!V

Or in the trunk? or sewed lieneatli the iiiattre>s?

Or in the dresser drawer?"

•luxiOl!
—"Ay. that's the ]ilaee.

Or so it hath lieen told me."

Frii:shmax—"Then I shall find it. 1-ren tlio' the dresser drawer

Were locked I'd oiieii it. { l:'.ril liotli.) { Ciirl'iin.)

Scene 11

—

Under the ccdfirs— I'uiJil ciliiit/uislicd.

{Eiilvr Junior.)

JvNioi!—"What. Ho! Slave Fresliiiian! Hast thou done the deed?

(Enirr Fi rsliman. soinrirlial ayitntcd.)

Fkesiiman—"Ay, that I did! .My frame doth tremble yet

With terror at the memory of it.

The street was dark, tile light was out

:

1 went above my shoe tops in the mud.

Jlethinks 1 left a footprint on the floor.

The dog did baik and in-~li a> if to tear

Me limb from limb. It seemed a monstrous ereature.

.\nd yet in daylight 'tis a little thing.

1 gained the door, 'twas open: silenee reigned!

Softly I crept upon the stair, and found
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'I'lio Miiidfii's I'diini. Ilic (lii'-siT (iiawcr. Ilii' riiyal iMgl

Willi cimiiijie strong 1 seized i(

And lied dnwn the stair. The dreadlnl .leg-

Had now no terrors for nie. tlio' madly it did rush

And bark and snap uiii>n my living; heels.

It was the bravest deed!—Hark! what was that r"

{Vliorus of l<opIiuiiiijie yhosis in llic dinlaiicr.)

'Those Freshmen did our banner steal.

J!ut unto us they yet shall kneel;

l''(U' we'll do. and we'll do. and we'll do!"

Khksumax {ill Icrrur)—Here. Junior, take the thing, ioy thou didst lein|il

.Me to the danger; thou must risk the blame."

{Exit Frcfiliiiiiiii ill liaslc.)

{(fhosts, coniiiiij iirincr)—
"And the Juniors, too. we know
They luwe hel]i<Ml to work this woe;

We will haunt them night and day

;

\Ye will surely find a way.

And their wickedness repay!"

{Exit Junior lapidiy.)
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JIoTTO: Ad ;i>ti:v |iir iispciu

Colors; Crimsdii mul (hay • ,

Fl.OWEli : Crhnson llniulilcr

Yell :

Rifk! Raek! li.ick! R.mv:

•Taliliei'craek I'ooiii !

Freslniiaii ! Fieslniiaii 1

Give us room

!

Pviih! Si! Ki! Yi

!

Top-notc-li --till!

Freslniiaii ! l^'n-slima ii

!

IVIaiyvillc!

OFFICERS

W. H. HF.XRY PRESIDENT

HELEN C. SILSP.Y Vk'E-Pke.sidekt

GEORGE D. H. NORl'liUSS Secretary and Treasurer

EVERETT B. KIRK Editor

GRACE 1). .IKW Kl.l, Assistant Editor
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jTresljnuin ^ong

(Ti-xE, Dixie)

111 Miirvville tlip Fiesluiuin Class

Has iiKiiiv :i ^alhiiil lad and lass.

Hooray! Hooray! Hooray! Freslnuan!

They've come from eveiy eliiiie and land

'I'd join our !)rave and valiant liand.

llouray! Hooray! Ilnoray! Fresliman!

CHORIS

All Imnor to the Freshmen! Hooray! Hooray!

Ill evrry fight we elaim the riplit

'I'll l)attle for the Freshmen.

Hi.oray! Hooray! All linnor to the Freshmen.

Hoiiray! Hooray! All liomir to the Freshmen.

Out on the liattletield we go

With eourage strong to meet the foe.

Hooray! Hooray! Hooray! Freshman!

We're gathering now from all about

To join the fray and raise the shout.

Hooray! Hooray! Hooray! Freshman!

CHORUS

(Jrim^on and gray, our colors hright.

We'll defend in every light.

Hooray! Hooray! Hooray! Freshman!

In her defense we'll take our stand.

The bravest class in Dixie Land!

Hoorav! Hoorav! Hooray! Freshman!
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Freshman History

4

(Holds

Anil lir^l nf (I ihiii;: uium- I tliw:

'I'liiil |icyiic mid ;;ict adversitce

lie Diiil cikIiiic Mild celv travailc.

'I'lial -liiill lis cross witliciulc fiiili-.

-f'Jltnirri-,

HK that tocitctli iiui his uwii hin-11. the saiiic shall imt he tontiMl, 'I'd all

Yp Kiiiiihfs and fairc I.advcs:

lii.As-j' OxE—The Passaiic nf Arms on ye (iridinui. ]'i- ( 'lialli-iiiif :

We, the oalhint Freshmen, dn lici'chy Challciiijv unr ancient enemies, the

Sophomores, tn mortal eomliai mi the iiridiriin. )'c Trrms : That nu memher
of King Sam's regular ai'iiiy he allowed hy the herahU in the lists. )'i fiefiisal

:

Sith if jih'aseth imt our hearts in arm nnrseives and iircsente nurselves at the

lists, and sith it reqitireth all (iiii- time fu water mii' aneient jaiirel wi'cath, lest

it might wither, we do herehy rcd'nse the Challenge.

Thus it ennieth tu pass that ilie Freshmen win Ky did'anlt.

Blast Two—The Sojihunmre stroiighdld, situate on the Alexandrian coast

nf the second tjnnr. fell hefore a \igiirnns nnslaught nf the Freshmen. It was a

hliindless vietnrve and has heen h(dil hy the victors e\en until this day.

Bj.ast Tiii;i;t-;—Ye Freshman class M-ere ye first hand in ye gref four

dyvisions fif ye hminie eountree tn nnd<e ye hills ring with their ruusing wai- sung.

Blast Fofi;
—

"*>'e faire Ladyes did emhrnider with threads cd' riche scarlet

and heaiityfide grey ye sjilendid ensigns fVir their \'aliiriius Ivnights. who dn

chereshe these ensigns as the dear<'st treasures of their hearts.

Blast Fi\k— Wishing!^ and nut |ii)ssessing a deare remimler of our Sopho-

more friends, we girded ourselves to the taske of constructing one. The result

was not very lieaiityfule, hut, eonsyderinge our mo<lels, as faire as one eould

e.xpeet. . . . Then, determyned to jireserve a lykeness cif our Sophomore

friends foi' comyng ages, W(^ found a strykinge rcsemhlance in an old wax doll

wythe one arm lackinge an<l one lymlie hewed off at the knee, injuries ])rohahly

recyeved in cdass tournaments. We clad it in a rolie of a somewhat syekly shade

of purjile. their chosen eiilour, and ]iassc'd it to one of mir true Ivnights, who.

cari'ving it throuiih the very raid<s (d' tlie enenues, did hear it safely to a secure

]:)lace of hyding. There any valiant Freshman who so desyres nuiy feste his

eyes on this tonchino' memento of the Soi)lioniore class.



Blast Six—Yo ]>i'csniii]itH(is(> Si i|)li( snores ilid lay claim, bv eertaine

allediicd frarliriiiiis, to the riiilit of jjrcecdencc in claiiinni;- the services of ye

royale artiste for making ye lykeness of ye worthee haiide. vSojihomore prefer-

ence to ye contraric notwithstandinif, ye donghtie Knights of Thirteenth Coni-

pagnie did seize and lieare away ye nnresistinge royale artiste and require that

lie (lis])laye his sl<ill mi iliai jiriiiccly liande liefore ]>roceeding to less comely

subjects.

Blast Sk\'kn—The (Iret Feaste to our Allies. Sith gratyiude is deep

in t'X'ery gallant Freshman h<Mrtp, and sith onr worthy supporters are always

readee wyth their ayde, we did decide to lian(|uete them. Gude things of

everie kinde were there and all fareile snnijituoslee. We were expecting some

trouble from our friends, the Sophomores, but they seemed alle to be asleep.

As is usual, however, some w<'re overcome o the teste ami reipiyred the ayde

(d' a torch-bearer to lyght them home.

Blast Eight—Onr gnde number is mayde up not onlee of Knights and

Ladyes, but also o schonlars. In the gret annual trial of ye sages, it appeared

to be a Fresbiiian who bore ofT ye crown of olyve lea\es and inaydc glade ye

hearts of her clasmayts. They, wyshing to showe to the wyde world ye love

and ye res]iect in the which they held her, did give and holde a feste in her

hononr. Wit and good vyandcs made the feaste one to be long remembered by

alle those present. ...
Blast Xixe.

And thus it is ])r(>vede that the ani'ieiit and mystick symbol i:^ is to be

forever uiduckv—for the (jther fellowe.
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Preps

ALTHO' the Piv]).s have heeii eoiitiiiii:ill v pushed under by the Professurs

;nid Colleiiv Derailment Students alike, they have always shot right

back to the lo]>, Tn start off the year, the Professors kindly announced

that the Prep Depart lunii cnnicnliiiii had been raised and henceforth the Preps

were to know more and, incidentally, take four studies, whereas the lieloved

College Department Students were (.mly requii-ed to take three. Tliis was a

severe blow, and many of the Preps thought that they would ha\-e to give up

their fa\-orite ])astinie—nioonshining (in which they have always led the

school) ; but they bad reckoned wrong, and again during the season of l'.:)()!)-10

the most ardent, guileless and loving moonshiners have come from tlic Prep

ranks.

While the kind-hearted, far-seeing Professors were putting the harassed

Preps thru the classroom work, the College Students were vainly attempting to

scorn the merits of I'i'e])dom. They woidd turn their backs and say, "Aw,

he's (inly a Preji.'" Ves, only a Prep, but what would .Vthletics have been on

the Hill if they hailn't been here?

Look at the muster-roll of the Football Varsity Scpiad. Six Pivps starred

all thru the season. Tliiid^ of it. Oh ye College men, with the exception of Capt.

Sam, the six leaiiiug players were from the Koble Prep Pank. In Basket-ball

the Preps fared e\eu better. Three of the Varsity Five were Preps, and they

were the three bright s])ots on the Basket-ball horizon. Without the Preps,

^laryville could have had no Baseball. Six of the Varsity men were I'reps,

and their playing clearly outshone that of the College men, while the game

between the Preps and the Collegians rt'sulit'd in an overwhelming victory

for the Pi'eps.

Even the faculty is interested in the Pre]) Colony. Recently, Dr. Lyon,

from the up]ier left-hand corner of the temiis court, was heard to remaf]< lo Miss

Moufort : ""According to my ratiocination the reorganization of the Pre])ara-

tory Dejiartment has been one link in the concatenation of events that have

led to a scholarly uplift among the Preps."

While <iut watching Baseball practice one afti'ruodu. Dean Walb-r

expr( ssed his o])iniou in regard to the Prep Department: ""lieiiiarkalib' boys,
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tllosc I'rr|i I'clliiw-, riliy i;(iii(| liall. (id llicir liv--Mr||>, lou." Ill 111- ;niilicii'-o

willi KuisiT W'illicliii. :il llcrliii. I )r. W'iUuii, in .^pcMkint: ol' fli<' I'n-|i l)c|)art-

iiH'iil. said: "I'lic l'i-<'|i Siiiilciii> iMiik miiiuiii; ilic vcvy Hist in rlic ( 'lassrooin, in

rlic Lilcvarv Snciclics, and dii llic Allili'lic l'"icld, and take a |ironiiiicnt part

in llic social ami rcliiiiuiis litr id llic ('cillciic. . . . I hose Ikivh and i;irls

ii'f ihiniis thru."
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I'AHTICIPAM-S IN illUWlNTEU EnTERTAINME.N 1



1868 Athenian 1910

Till-: Ailiciiinii I.ilciMi'v SoiMciy, llic (ildcst ill ilic Cullci:!-, was f(Hiii<1iMl in

IsCiS willi ii iii('iiil>;'r-lii|i (if I'lilv iiiin- iiini. Sn faillil'iil ami sd ciicriicl ic

were llicv llial I'imiii llic \riv lici;iiiiiiiii; llic SciciiMv was a decided

sutress. Tlii-ii ilie sucTccdiiii; years the Seeiely lias colli iiiiHMl to urow and

]ii-osp;'i' iiiilii now il is one of the liest literarv oriianizations in Ka~l '1 enne:-ser'.

The HiX'ietv has iie\cr had a iiieniher>hi|i so lai'i^e ami ^o unwieldy hnl

lliat anv and all (d' its nieinliers niii:hl apiiear on llie weekly proiiraiiis as often

as is coiisisii'iii with the liest literary work. In fact, a small hut choice nieiii-

hershi]! has conic fo he a (diaractcrist ic of the Soidefy. The wisdom <<{ this is

shown in tlio spkaKlicl literary |)rodncl ions of its nieiiil>er-.hi|i on all ]inlilic

occasions.

There are now enrolled ahoiit forty nieiiiliers, and a more energetic i^iid

hnstlini;' Ininch of fellows i> not lo h- found anywhere on the Hill. The work

of the Society this year has stir]iassi'd all |ii-e\ious records. The weekly

proiirains have all heeii nni(ine and very interestinii', and it has heen e-xceeding'ly

li'ratifving- to note the zeal and interest with which the fellows enter into the

spirit id' the work.

The students and citizens of ilaryville liave |nn<. since learned to look

forward with delight to the cominn of the Athenian Midwinter Entertainment.

.Vnd their most hopeful e.xiiectat ions were again fully realized when they

aileiiiled till' rendering of "The Passing West" in Voorhees C'ha]iel on

daiiiiary 1^8.

The two girls' societies ami our lirother Al|dia Siguias led off this year,

each with a siilendid iirogram, Init it remained for the Athenians—altho' coming

last—to set the pace for all the nst.

On Thursday afti'rnoon lud'ore the entertainment, almut eighteen Indian

braves and tweh'c cow-punchers, all mounted and apiu'ojirialely dressed for the

oi-rasion, along with a wagon filled with a cowhoy liaml. gave a splendid parade

thru the streets of jMaryville. Fidly a thousand peopU. thronged the sidewalks

to witness the display.

Altho the weather on the evening of the entertainment was very inclement,

yet the largest crowd ever assemhleii in \'oorhees (.'hajiel came to witness the

rendering of the program of the evening. The program was in three parts.
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Tile Kl'sl \\;is ;i ciiwlidy i-;i II
1

1 1 lire ^cciic. <llirilli; wllii-li -cvci'lll of tlu- IVIlmv- \n\i\

siitiic splendid slurics. 'I'lic second jmi'i \v;is -Irictlv lilci-;irv aud <-(jii,-i-tcd ni

iiilisic'iil iiiiiiilicr-, ri'iidiiii;-.. iiraiiiiiis mid an aide di-lialc. I'arl ihird wa^- i-i-n-

dci'ed liy llic Indian^ aroiunl a I'l'ali^lic caiiiii li re. and diirina iIkj scene lliev

I'c-enaelcd many of ili-ir ulchinie eiisidins and |iracl iees.

Tile entii'e aiidii'nee was liii;ldy [ileaseil willi the eiilei-lainnieni and

jiiine(l liearrily in ]irMniinn(dn:; it rlie liesf evei' liixcn in .Mary\ille.

Allieiiians ari' new eaiicrly Imikinii' forward in tlie 'jnlcunie ni' ilie Inier-

eiilleii'iate contests lo lie waued early in the sjirinii'. Two s|ilendid dehater.s

and an orator are lo re])i'esent mir Snciely in this meet.

At pi'esent lliei'e is siinie lalk id' di\idini; ihe Society into a Senior ami a

.hinior section, lint tli<' onteome of this is as yet uncertain.

Jndiiinj;' liy the (|iia]ity of the niendi<.'i'shi]i now enrolled, and lookini;

forward to the secnriniidf many vahialile additioiw, whi(di ha|i]iens every vear,

if is safe to ]ire(lict a siiecessfnl conliiuiance of the liiiih-^fadc work already

liognn and so alily continncd thus far hy the Atheiuan Sociel;,y.

on





Tl 1 1'^ iiKisl iiulcwiii-tliy rvc\\\ (ill ilic 1 ;:iiiiiiiii;iii c;! Icmhi i- for lliis year was

the ISaiiioiiiaii Al idwiiilcr, wliicli was i;i\rii in I )i'rciiilici'. It was

iiistnicti\'e as well as ciilriiaiiiinii. Ii \\a< callcil a Sliiikcspearc Evciiiiii;'.

and showed talent and cai'et'nl ]ii'e]iar:ii inn and ti'ainiim.

The readings, one fi'din Kini^ Jnhn" and (me tVoni "..Maelieth," were

exce]")ti(inally i^dnd. Aliss West, ])(irti'ayinii' Ilnlierl, wlm, at tlie enniniand oi

King John, prepaveil in Imrn oni ihe eyes of Arthnr, was at her liest. She had

the entire sympathy of ihe andience in her ini])ersoiKition of these intense lines.

\\'lien one realizes the dithenlty of the readinii fr;ini " Alaclieth," the way

in \Nliiid! ^Miss Patton rendered it seems even more wonderfnl. Lady ^laeheth,

tormented hy the thonght of thi' nini'dei- of Unnean. \\alke(| in her sleep. To

preser\'e on her face the stolid look of a ,-leeper, and yet <ho\v in her voice the

agony in wliieh her sonl was writhing, was an aeeom]ili<hni<'nt which wonld

have lieen \"ei'V dithcnlt for most readers.

The mnsic was excellent. ()nr only scjrrovi- is thaf so many of otir singers

arc Seniors, and that, heri^after, we shall lie hereft of their talents. ]',\\t who

knows lint that hidden talents \\-ill come forth next year ^

'idle snbject of the debate was \'ery intei'esting and was one that wonhl

claim the attention of the andience from the \'ery beginning; "Was ^lark

Antony, in His Fnnei'al ()ration, .Inst to Brntnsf" The debaters were very

evenly matched and ilic .1 ndges decided with ditficidty in favor uf the atfirnni-

tive. The J ndges were a progri'Ssi\'e departnre from the beaten jiaths and the

debate was renderecl vwy mnch more interesting.

IJnt perhajis the [lart of the program that showed the most talent was

the snatch from "As ^'on Like It," as presentecl by ^liss Rntherford. ]\Iiss

Loy .VIexander. and Miss Mneeke. The ^'ivid portrayal of liosalind by Miss

Rntherfcird filled (he andience with admiration. She cotild impersonate the

part of a yonth with as nuich ease and grace as that of a nuiiden. Miss
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Alexander as Celia was a verv sweet and tviie friend and ronsed williin the

hearts of all present a desire for just snidi a ciMuisclor as she. lint .Miss .Mneeke

as Touchstone was delieionsly aniusinii' and \cry elexcr. Some (d' us evei>

decided that she had missed her calling.

The tableaux were a fitting cliuia.x to all the foregDing. We could alninst

smell the orange blossoms and feel the soft Italian lu'cezes in the Ualcnuy Scene

frimi "Romeo and Juliet," so real and so beautiful was the effect.

As this was lo\ely and fair, so was the oiio following weird and horrible,

for as the ghost from "Hamlet" stalked slowly u]! and down, the ci'<'cj>y rbills

crejit over lis.

Bassanio and Portia ne.xt greeted our eyes in the Casket Scene, and, if

the real Portia was as fair as the one we saw, it is no snudl wonder that,

after once .seeing her, Tlassanio could not forget her. iJut methinks a maiden

is heard to say, "And did not Poi'tia rcnieiiibcr llassanio also ^" i\nd that,

too, would be easy to umlerstand if Portia saw such a man as we.

Following in tjuick sticci'ssion was the W'iicli Scene from "Aracbeth."

This reminded us of the times wdien, in our idiildhood, our nurses used to

make us tremble and i|nake with ghost stories.

In the last tableau, "The Fairies' licvel," one could almost imagiuo he

was ill Fairybiuil, so real and so beautiful were these ilaiuty creatures.

All ill all, the e\-eniiig was a great success ;iiiil ilioroly cujoyed by every one.



Alpha Sigma Literary Society

Till"] si'crrl (if llir Al|ili:i Siiiiiia"s iiscriiliicss in .\l;i rvxillc ('ullciii' in ifs

crccil. To lie slll'c, llllll creed is mil fdl-lllllhlleil In tiie eMelil i ,f liavillL;-

lireil crvsUili/.eil ilili) :i set fnnii ,\]\i\ uf lieiiii; (llllirillly l-eal ai till' ii|jeliilii;-

ot e\'erv sessieli. lilll il is, imiie I he li'ss, :lcli\'e. 1 |i|iei'innsl in the liiimls nl

its iiieinlxTs when aiiv iliseiHsinn as le Seeiely acti\'ity is in (piestinn is the

thoTiaht (if what eensl iliiles the t'liiierinii (if an ideal litei'afv society, and how

the nl)lioari(ins which come from an nndersiandiiii: of that liinction may he

best disohariicd. The c(insei|\ience of this thoiiiiht is that the solution of every

]irol)lem is accoin]ilishe(| in a |iefman(iit and sati^^fa(•t(llv way.

The rai^on d"eli'e of a litei'ary society is the mninal im|ir(i\'ement of its

niemliers. A society must recognize that, while its chief fnnction is to insjiire

and instrnct yoiiiii; men with I'e^ard to their fnlnre adixily in \'arie(| fields

("if nseftilness, yet no small pari of its ditty is to hel|i lliem lo live a noi'nnil

lif(.' while in colleiic.

First of all, a yoiin;;' man in c(inei;e has his social needs— needs of social

intevconrse so cryim; tlial ihey must and will he heard hy some imlixidiial ov

organization. A society should luixc in mind the satisfyinii of those iiee(ls at

the time of its feiiiilar session^. 'I'liefe are little moment^, liefore the hotise

has come to ovder and after ad ioiirnineut. when the jileasani^ interchauge of

fi'olicsiinie fancy is of great use in this respect. .Vnd e\-eii in the routine

aetivit^ of Imsiness or program, a certain intimate, all-pervading sense ()f

acqnaintanc(^' is jiossihlc. _\o inciilms of jiarliamentary regnlations can cramp

that friendly attitude and snppress tluit warm congeniality whi(.-h distinguish

the feeling of good fellowship from that of jirond isolation.

But the greatest opportiinily that a s(iciety has of satisfying the social

demands of men is not in its rules of order as an organization, hut in the

unseen bond it throws about ihem as individuals.

Xo situation c;in erase altogetlier the renienibrance that society men

have of being related as regards certain interests and activities. Two men

who have clashcil in iniellectnal strife will never forget each oiher. and. provided

no unfair adxantage has Immmi taken, will the more readily greet and hel[) each

other.





Ill llic^i' Iwii wiiys, lii'^l. iimlci' cipii-l it III iiiiiiil r('i:iil:it imi-. :iiii1 -<-ci>i)(l.

thru tile (•rc;iliiiii nf ciiiiiiih m inicrois :m i iii|i\ii|iiiil-. lln' iclriil lilcr'iry -iocicly

sliiiiilil mi iiislcr id llic --iici:il ikimU nl ciMfiXf iii-'ii.

'riii'ij, nf ciiiiivc. if ilirrc i> nii\' |il;icc wliiM'c ;i imi1|cmi. mail lia- a I'ijilii

to ex]if'ct iiitcllcri mil cxliihirafinn ii i^ in-idc ilir fniir walls nf a soficty hail.

IIci'c ill a ciiiiiiciiial al mi]S|ilicri' and iindcr pmiicr rrsi i-i.-i i:iiis luaili-rs cnljc'riatc,

aca(lc'ini(\ and iialimial arc discussed and ])asscd ii|jdii.

There is iKir su miicli iiiciilal (|isei|iliiic in ilic mere siir\-ev nf facts and

theories as in tlie di^esied lii'iieralizai inns thai nin~i Ijc made s,, thai ihev will

stand the scriiliiiy nf crilical minds. .\iii| wlial is, ])erlia|j-, nf mire wnrth

than all in drilliiii; llic mind is ihe cmistanl alertness necessary where

ojiininnated minds meet. The intellectnal acumen ac(|iiired here is rhe jieree])-

tinn of hnw a thins;' ajipeals tn indixddnals A\-lin ha\'e lieen ti'ained nnrler

dissimilar cniiditinns and wlmse menial jimcesses are, iliei-einre, unideil hy

ii]ipnsite impnises.

Then a S(jeiety shnnid stand as the nliject nf tliat jiatrintic (h'\'nrinn of

which every indi\'idnal seems tn he ca|ialile. It is wnrthy nf lieiiiii' this nhject

not because nf what it stands f(n' alnne, luit alsn hecanse nf the tnilsnme way

that its devotee must ti'cad if he \\(inld win the >ai i-.factinii nf lia\iim

performed his duty.

Of all the secidar institntiniis found in cnllen-e. smdi as athletics, frater-

nities, etc., we belie\'e that the literary snciety is thi' best (pialified tn )ierfnrni

the finictinn of attraetini;' the semi-sentimental ini]in]ses nf fiery ynnrli. fnr the

passionate enthusiast will find jiU'iity nf salnlarv chastisement in rhe midnight

strikes and in the early tncsin.

Ft is niily fair tn add lliat the cnmpensatinn nf dmy dnne in this resjiect

will be an amniiut nf lifiini; ease \\bi(di, ]ierha]is, nnthini; else can brini;.

In addirinii t(j this dii-ei't iiitlnenci' nn his life wlule in cnlleue. a liierary

society shnuld stinmlate the cnllciic man with ambitinn fnr rhe accnm]dish-.

ment of fnlnre usefulness. It can dn sn very easily and alnua essential lines

by kee]iinu wnrthy men and great events cnntinually befnre their minds.

As rhe ambitinn is stirred there slmnld be freipient njiporrunirv of

developing- the growing talent latent in every man.

There should e.xist that denmcratie etpiality which kimws no king, else

the timid iialnre will be shamefnlly siippressc'd. Every nnm musr be eiicnnr-





;,i.c,l la l;ikc |i;n'l iiimI In 'In lii- 1h'-i. '\'\v<\\ I"-I -liniil'l mUvuvs rcccivr <-OIJI-

incii(|;ilinii, while ihc i-:i rclcssl \ iiicd inci-c. nv llic imni'- lii-a/.ciiiv i-x|)rf.—cl Ir-n-

licciiiHi' il i^nes imrcliiikcil clscwlicr:' -liniild lie riiini'i rii.-l y i-cii-nriMJ.

Willi lllr |in\vcr nl :i I'nl IS i I ii: llic desire In exei'l, ;i >nciely >linnld jii'-.-css

ill,, iiii-iiis nf iini-liii-iiii: lli;il desire; nf |]niiiiii.- llie nliimi'iiial limwlli^ ;iiid

(d' elienill'lliiilli:' I lie IKIIIirill slinnls.

'I'lievc is vef (ilie lllni'e lllilii: wlliell will lie ci nil ;ii lli-d in llie creed nl Mil

ideal lilerarv sneiefy. li is ilie eiviin: nl' a vai-yiiii: viewpninr and a limad-

inindt'd Inlerane;'. Xnlliiiii: else is a- liadly neeiled in llie life nt In-day a- llii-.

and a lilerar\- snciely eniilainini;' iuaiiy n:eii nf many mind-" i- llie mean- |iar

exeellelice n( imparlillii il In the i;rn\vi 111:- mall.

Sii(di, ill lirief. i- llie t'lnielinii nf a lilerary sneiely.

Deiimeralic Alpha Siiiiiia reennni/.es ilii- in \ir Iriie and |nir> ihal klmwl-

ediic iiiln |)i'aelice as an iiiifnnniilaleil creiMl. She teaches a cnlleiic man Imw

In live new and |ire|iares him fnr nmre id' life when cnlleiic iialls are Udt {><v

cnlder walls.
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Theta Epsilon

TIIK Tlii'la E])sil()ii Sdcicty liml its (irii;iii tVum a h.jIiIc and iniscltisli

.li'sirc for lii-iiadciiiiii:' llic tiold n{ literary ai-l i\itii-s and <ii iiiviim' tn the

ci.llciic liii'N iiivalcr ad\-anta,iics aluna' a liin' wliioli adds s,, miKdi in tlie

crdtnre i)f the iiund and to the dcvclnpincnf (if nrijiiiialify.

Since the nfiiauizatinn nf this sneiety a few years uiio the inunliers have

steadily iuen'ased, and alsn the exeelleney and originality of each year's work

shews that the mendiers arc lioldiuii n]i the standard set liy their i)rede-

cessors—the standaril id' success and jirnoress.

Their motto, "Si dens nobiscnni, (juis contra nos f" is characteristic of

the spirit in which each niend:)er ])n)ni])tly responds to every call for hcdp in

the advancement of the society interests, and the students who have gone

forth from onr society hall for their work in the outside world, influenced

hy this training and with ihis motto as their guide, are leading hap]iy and

iis(d'ul lives.

We endeavor to cultivate every quality (if l)oth mind and si ml thai will

contribnte to the future good of mankind.

"These shall resist the empire of decay.

When time is o'er and worlds have passed away;

Cold in the dust the ]ierished heart may lie,

ISnl iliat whi(di warmed it once can never die.
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Adelphic Union of Maryville College

A. (
'. Sa.msici. (Alpha Sinma) Pri'sidciil

.Ia.mks Jkwicll ( Atlu'iiiaii) Sceretary

WE. llic iiiciiilici's of tile Litcrai'v S(iciclic~ nf ^larvxilh' ('dllciiv, in

iir<lcr 111 Iraiisacf Imsiiiuss nt' cinnini.ii iiilcrcsl aud to .ni\'c an annual

cntertaininciit at ('(ininicneenifnt, do ordain and establish this Con-

stitution and IJy-Laws."

The al)o\-e ]>reaud)le of the Constitntion of the Adel]ihic Union nixes a

clear idea of the ]iur])ose for wliicdi ihc oi'nanizatiou oxists. The Adelaide

rnion was oroani/.ccl in ISi;'.) and was at that time conijiDsed of students from

the two men's societies— th;' Athenian and ilic Aninii Cidtus. Foi- six years

after the heginnini; of the Tnion th<'se were I he only societies on CoUetiv Tlill;

hut in 1S75 the liirls of the College oriianized ihe liainonian Society and the

niendiers of this Society were at once admitted to the Adelphic rniim. A
few vears later the Aninii Cidtus Society was disbanded by a vote of its

members, leaxiug tiie I'liion again composed of mend)ers of oidy two socie-

ties—the Athenian and the liainonian. In ISSi' another men's sociely was

oi'ganized. This was llie Al]ilia Sigma, and its nieudiers immediately became

mendjprs of the I'uion. For twelve years after the oi'ganization of ihe Alpha

Siiinui societv ',he rninu I'eiuairied com]iose(l of the three societies, two tor

men and one foi' girls. Iml in 1S94 the I'uion was made symmetrically cnm-

])lete by the organization lif the Theta Kpsibm Society for girls, whiidi was

immediately taken iuWi the ruinn.

Since the oi'iianizalion of the fourth sociely ihe ]irinei]ial officers have

been chosen from each society in tui'u. Vi>v many years it has been the

custom of the I'liion lo gi\'<' an auntial enterlaiunienl and banquet. These

functions usually take ]ilace during Commencemeut Week of each year, and

have always been of great interest and pleasure lo those wdio were ]iresent.
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jrarclncll to Diir ©ID Cftcm Dall

The sini sliines bii.yht <iii ilcMr ulil ('ullcj^c Hill.

'Tis Friday, the Thetas are gay :

Tlie week's work's dciiie. and joy mir licarls dcilli liU.

For we meet ill Tlicla Hall to-day.

Our iiieiiiniy Hit'-, hack to the days tlial are no more.

And «< liHik u])oii it^ walls with pride;

As «(' hear, in fancy, llic echoes o'er anil o'er

(_)f ]iroj;rains Avhi:se \alnc none denied.

There were days, loni; ago. when onr Tlicta Hall wa^ new.

And even then their ]irowess was great.

There was nothing, they say. that the Thetas emild not do

At hard work they'd n<'\cr hesitate.

Bright names shine on onr Theta Banner ndl.

Girls who have really made good.

Girls who liave wrought, with loyal heart and soul,

Credit to our happy sisterhood.

We hail tliem all to-day. as our fancy brings them hack

To join us in t)ur loving adieu

To dear old Tliet i Hall, fcu' Fate is on (mr track

And we iiiii>.t lca\c the old home for the new.

t'liuia s—\\Ce|i HO mere. Dear Thetas. weep no more to-day.

\\ ell sing on;' song fiU' onr dear idd Theta Home,

\\ ith a cheer for the new across the way.
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Jezebel's Fortune

I'LL
li'll ye \vli:it to 11:1111c llic cliild." -^iiid .Mii'nni Siiiiii]icrlo|), ms she soothed

llic liiiiidlr iif \\ri\i;i:liiii;. liiiliiiiii: rcdiios will) tits nf jdsrlci^ and jolts.

"This child iiiii^hi 111 hi'\" 11 iiiicniiJiiKiii liuud naiiic scciir she wits lioi'ii a

S'ini(hiy. She's rhe tirsi ii\- ihc hull lni uv ye "at's hed sicdi luck. Xnw. I

liecnl fhiit preacdier "ill was "ruiiir these ]iaris iiiiike a -eriiinii 'liuiir .Iezeli(d.

so 1 jedt;<' it's jest the iiaiiie fin- her. .Vii" I t<dl ye a turidiiuie is cijiiiin' tn her

some day," she rattliMJ dlf, udddini: her witcdidike head in |ir(iphetie assurauee.

''X(i\v. what ill) Villi say' I'll lici rnele I)a\'c is drinik this iiiiinite, hey f

"

"I dcii't knew as I care what ymi call her," said Mrs. ()"I!rieu. ijiiinriug

ihe hitler i|iiestiini, and. clusiii"; her eyes, shi' Wearily tiii'iied her face to the

wall.

This was the first idiapter ef .le/.eliers life. .Mrs. ()"|lricii arnse fr-nn lier

sit'kdied and I'cared the liltle dczdiel. a new liiirileii in her daily round of

duties. Time soon jiassed and the child :;rcw n|i animii;- her brnthevs and

sisters and schoohnates. .lezehel felt her heart tlinili as she comiiared the

warm, eomfVirtalile dresses of her schoohnates with her uwn ])iHir ealien; and

a hitterness of negfeet swejit over her when she heard them talk ahniit their

inamnias liciiii: hnsy with cleaninii and sewinii' anil enokiiiii-, when they ti.dd

if nickels and dimes tn spend and of Christmas and hirthday feasts.

Tlu're was just s]iace enniieh fur eatini: and sleepinii in the twn-rnomed

(liini)iit ill wdiiidi Jezeliel li\eil, and just iniiney eiioiiiih tn keep her lather in

drink, withniil any |n\e anywhere. Jezeliel felt the ih-eji nmckery in the

]iersiin of her father
—

•j'ap" she had learned tn call him. l:>nt the height of

insult was reached when luie day h\a Mutt innnccntly asked her why Ma'am

Summertup had named her after -iieh a had wnman. .\ wave of conflicting

emotion took possession of Jezehel. "I lnve. 1 hate!" her heart throhs kept

reiteratiiiii' within, pnwerless silence withmit. Then, disdaining to show her

shame, she tirnily closed her lips together, tossed her head hack, and walked

into the schoolroom to her desk of hooks.

That night Jezehel sto|iped at .Ma'am Snmniertop's little shack and in

floods of tears told of her troubles.
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"Well, 1 am sirpriscd."" cjaciilaUMl Ma'aiii Suiiiiiicrr(i]i. "1 Wdiildirt let

sicli things bother inc. I'lnrr yuu know thai name was picked "sjieeial ini-

v(in ^ An' T t(dl ye 1 kimw a tVivehime is <'(imiii" Id yun.""

"What kind id' furinner" asked -lezclxd, with a liltle note of sarcasm.

"Child. 1 haiii'l l)eeii tuld yet, Imt I jediiv "al il's likely t" he numcy. it

don't hardly look like money, either," and ]\la"ani Snmmerto|i (dosed her eyes

tight slint so as to get a clearer vision into the fntnrc. ".Mayhe it'll he good

looks or soniethin" like that."

"I don't call that mti(di of a fortnnc." niiiai'kcil .Jezebel, and got np to

leave. Yet she went home strangely eomfoiiid liy th<' old woman.

]\[a'am Hnmniertop stood at her liltle >(|nar<' window and watched the

receding figure for a few niimites. Then she slijiped to the <loor and fastened

it and ti])toe<l to a large hag of old rags hung Ixdiind the rusty old stove. Re-

moving the rags, she jjrodnced from somewhere a little liag of silver. W ith

hawk-like eyes and eagle (daws she connted it o\cr.

Thirty-three dolhii's and three cents! Well. 1 jeilge "at she wonldn't

call that a fondmnc yet." d'hen with a (iiii(d< glance around, she hni-ricdiy

re] )1 aced everything.

Ma'am Snmnicrto]) was at once the source of amusement and curiosity

of the neigMxndiood. Her lomdy. siditary life her ])ower oi fortune-telling,

her disdain for children, her odd contiicting ideas—these were about as near

the mystery of her h(dng as h(.'r neighbors had gone.

All had liccn astonished at her interest in de7.(dKd, nor did she ever let

them forget the girl's name and ])redict(-(l fortune as she went ahottt ]ii'o(daim-

ing them daily. .Tezehel seemed to cling to her as a fountain ni love and

comfort when taunted by her connections.

In school Jezeb(d continuecl her habit id' reticence and aloofness even

with little Eva; and as she eontinrred to kee]i company with her books she

also fVirmed the habit of standing at the head of her classes.

One fall the little neighborhood found itself chattering and gossiping

about the new teacher. "That college bdlow from the East" was going

to have charge of the school. The big boys wei'c being warned to good

behavior and silly girls to sound wisdom. lint it was the same school to

Jezebel and the lessons were the same, as she woi'ked on silently and in-

dependently as ever. The teacher watched her with interest; he inadvertently
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asked pooplc of the iicinlilMM-liiKid ;i1hiiiI ilic OMiriru family; lif :-C'crftly put

llii' "irrs kiii>\vlc(li:(. \(, test; fitiiilly. lie .i|ji-nc(l l<. .]i-y.<-\,i-\ a way \<i ii.-r- her

knowledge. Jczi'lii'l kcpl i1 seci-et.

One day she i)lueked u\> courage to ask her mother something, '•.\fother,"

she said. "T want to go to Blijomington for ihe next three days."

\\'hv child a-liviiigl" gas]icd her mother and looki'd at .Iczcliel in

ojien-monthed astonishment, "^'ou ran ask Pa]i, Imr itdl rile him tci-rii)le

I'list to mention it. Il<'"s heen eomplainin" "hont your learnin' so mneh and

doin' so little. What yon want to go for any way f

Jezehel shook her head and remaineil silent. That night she hd't for

ila'am Stiminert<i])"s and made no api)earanee again for three days. When

she returned she still remained iliimMy silent to the (piestions with which her

family plied her.

Davs (piickly ])assed until one came when Jezehel might have been

found counting the hours until the annual school meeting woidd he held. In

the earlv morning she sat on an old stump of a tree muttering to herself: ""I

can't, I can't." She looked U]) at the hrilliaut, mocking sun; she heard the

hirds twittering about her; she looked at the little brook before her and the

prairies of living green beyond dotted with yuccas. Xo encouragement

there. "No. I can't, I can't," she began repeating again audibly.

"What is it you can't do ?" came a stern voice.

Jezebel started. She stood face to face with the teacher.

"I o-ness vou can if it's your application: don't wait a minute either."

"Yes, i can." she replied bohlly and starteil o{f to obey.

The hottr for school meeting had come. The members of the school board

looked astonished when Director ]\Iott told them that Jezebel had a]>plied

for the school.

"Well," said one. "we don't think it advisable to dispense with th(> college

fellow."

"lie hasn't applied," answered ,Mr. ^.Mott. "1 asked him aliout it and he

oidv said there wasn't enough money in it, and that we'd better give our next

teacher higher wages.''

"Let's go and see him again.''

A few minutes later the College Fellow was entertaining the three members

of the school board and recommending Jezebel.
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''Ye-es, we can't (|U('stii>ii her Itunk kimwlc'ilgp, Init wliat alxmt teaching

others ; She nexcr ha^ mixed with them, sh:'"s so iilagny jirnnd nf imihinsi'.

Then she"- nn liami ai dri'ss, Imt nf cuiii'sc ihat isii'i her fault."

"Oh, tie! gi\c ihe liirl a (diaiice and a lilllc iiKmey with it if you want her

\i) dress welL Sii ddwu now and wi'ileyonr acceptance; she won't want In wait

long."

The three looked at (.a(di other and langlicd. "Very w(dl," thev agreed,

"yon notify her yoni'self and wedl stand hy the decision."

"Ami let's hojie sh- can shake liersidf away from I lude l)a\e and his lieer."

As soon as his comiiany had hd't, the ('ollcge Fellow wrote his message,

took ilown his hat, ami started ont to take the noto to .lezehel.

j\[eantinie, all in the O'lirien cottag;' hail retired save one. The lights

w^ere out and Jezehcl sat (]nietly thinking in the dai'kness. Xo one else heard

a light ta]) on the door. She lit the lam|i, tni'netl it low, and o2)ened the door.

She s]iied a little note and ])icked it u]) and I'ead :

iliss JeSsil' Dellc,

Yon are given the responsibility of teaching Oak Grove

school for the ensiling year. The niemliers of the board wish to

see yon to-morrow.

"Well," Jezebel exclainieil, rnbbiiig her eyes and looking again. "Well!

I've got a new name to begin with: llie people think I can teach scIkjoI, ami

I know T can. I just gness my fortnne is fonml, Ma'am Smnmerto])."
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A Midnight Delusion

MY ])l;iiis liacl workcil willidiit liitcli or ihiw. 'I'lic liinc that I had l)."<-il

lihiimiii.ii inr, hmging tor, had arrived. I wa- a i:i-niii~ indeed r(j work

iiiii r\^\y detail so careftdlv. Xo one suspeeted my intentions, li'a.-t of

all niv nieee. She had ini|iiir;<l alioni nie the la>t thin- liefoi-e refirinji and

and was nnudi concerned at the reporl that I \va- \voi-^i-. Xo one was allowed

to enter niv room hut an old nni-sc. She conld he I'clied npon. She was as

ennninc,- as nnscjt. She. also, hail hati-d my hnjlhei' and tirieveil with me that

he had died a natural death and thu- |ire\-ented me from fakin- my just reveniic

u|ion him.

Ueveii.iic niitst he had. Hi- dau,i;hter was the only one of the family Ird'r,

so it rightfully fell to her lot to snfter the ]ienalty of helonsiiug- to >neh a father.

Poor, deluded creature, she even loved me. For it was a part id my well-

contrived jiloi that she should feel her ohligation to me and that my kindnesses

to her should he uoticeahle.

At last my patience was to he rewarded. Within half an hour 1 -hould

attain the aoal of my andiitions. 1 wished the nnnntes to speed, and yet I

wished them to lag. Thoughts of the nuirder had entertained me so long. I had

taken such pains to work out every detail, that when all was over I should l)e

lost and should not know what to do with myself. 1 was almost tempted to wait

one more night just to he ahle tii rejoice in the prospect a littU' longer. But. no.

something might happen. There i- hut one time and one hour for every

deed and no other is as good.

It seemed hours since the clock had struck twelve. At the very stroke of

one I would i;o to her room. A sudden longing to go at once seized me. I could

look at her, gloat over her, and deal out. as it were, one at a time, the few

remaining minutes. Few ^ Yes. for her. whim I considered the hriet time

of her stav njion earth. IStit to me, eager, im])atient to he at work, the nunutes

would seem hours. I nnght shm-ten tlu> time and go at once. But, uo, it shotdd

he exactly as I had planned, not a nunnte sooner than one. I reviewed slowly

everv steji that I shotdd take. I coidd inmgiiie if all to the point where the deed

was aceom]ilished. There seemed to he a haze over that. I could not see it

clearly. ISut no matter, after events could take care of themselves. Xo need

to plan out the rest (d my life. It would he hajipy at any rate, with no thought

of a ])urpose unfulfilled to goad me.



r was lost in thduglit. Sudilciilv my pulse pave a thrill. The clock

souiiilril iiiic. Jdymisly ] leaped fVdiii my bed. I eoiild hardly contain my.self.

I wished t(i rush lik;' the wings (if death and swDop down n]>(in my victim. I

stood thus fer a moment acjniver, almost ready to act n^mn that impulse. But I

restrained it and even went to the other extreme jnst to see if I could.

Each ste]) I took delilcrately, sldwly, with the stealth of a creepinp' panther.

I felt the wall of the lung hall, cnunting ihc dimrs to make mi mistake. How
often 1 had done the same thing in my miml. 1 coiild make no false ste]) now.

I had gone o\cr it all much too often.

At last this was her door, a trifle ajar, so that if she should he needed by

the nurse she would lie ready at call. Ah, she thoughi iimcli of me, no douht

of that

!

I opened I he dooi- with a smoolli, quick moNeiiicnt. The sight that met my
eye was gratifying in the extreme. There she lay, peaceful, childlike. A
stravina: moonbeam sought her face. Ah ! that was well. I could be sure now.

I paused, to go over once again the antici]iation of ihe act. What a thrill there

Avould be with the feel of her white throat yielding to the grasp of my lingers.

T leaned forward in my eagerness. Just then a smile Hitted across her face.

What a transformation! The very image of her father. Ah, how I had always

hated that smile! The fates were kind, indeed, to add ihat finishing touch. It

Av<iuld lie almost as good as murdering her father. I could never forgive myself

to think thai I had not been able lo accomjilish his death. ISnt now almost

complete reparation was made m<'. One steji took me lo liei' bedside, one look

gave me strength. She should die with that \-ery smile imprinted upon her

face.

Throbbing, rejoicing, I grasjied her ilimal. I screamed alond with the

great feeling of exultation that swept oxer me. iSoniething clicked. The

dream vanished. I opened my eyes. A sofi \diee sounded as from a distance.

"The crisis is ]iast, the fever has left him. He will live."

.- WlMI'MMCTI StiVKKS, '10.
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OFFICERS

1. CLADDEX E\'\'ErvS Pkrsidex-t

2. KATE SHEDDAX Vick-Prksidext

3. LEXA AIKIX Secretary

4. \\Tr.r.A.METTE I5AVS Treasirer



The Y. W. C. A.

F
OR twenty-twii years the ^'oiiiii; Wumcirs ('hristiaii Assdciation has been

a wciiiilerful power I'm' gDod aiiiuiig the young women of ^laryville College.

'\hv work has steadily advanced onward and ni^ward. During the past

year the various phases of ihc work in the Association have been carried on

faithfully and sueeessfnlly, and we believe iiiiKdi good has been accomplished

through the grace of God.

The Association numbers ninety-one members, and a large n\nuber of these

joined the Ijible Classes which were organized. The Mission Study Classes

deserve special mention. F(iUi' (liifereiit courses were organized : "Islam, or the

Challenge to Faith," "Aliens or Anierii^ans T' "Princely Men in the Heavenly

Kingdom," and "Daybreak in the Dark Continent." .More than thirty were

eiir(.)lled this year. Our regular devotional meetings have been held Smiday

afternoons throughout the year. \\'<' belii'Ve these services have been a special

lielji to the girls by making them stronger for the battle of life. Sjiecial

features of the work have been the obser\-ation of the Week of Prayer for

Students, earning the World's Kickel, and the regular monthly business

meetings.

A "Y." W. C. T. r. has been oi'ganized in connection with the Association

and much interest is shown in this branch of the work.

We have been very fortunate this year in having our ^Vssociation repre-

sented at the Fifth Annual State Convention of Kentucky and Tennessee, held

at Lexington, Ky., and at the great Rochester Convention. Three delegates

wei-e sent to the summer conference at Asheville last year. The delegates to

each convention brought back to us very helpful and interesting reports. In

fliis way we feel that we are keejiing in t(iuch with the outside world and that

it broadens our view of the great work which the Voiuig Women's Christian

Association all over the world is doing.

We are "ratefnl for the memorial of Miss F'lorence McManigal which was

aiven by her brother-in-law. Rev. Oscar Boyd. The proceeds are to be used

for increasino- the Association library.
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Y. M. C. A.

OFFICERS

JOB B. SKI.I.KKS Prksidkxt

E. B. KIRK VrkBkesident

HORACE E. OKI! Secretaky

G. T. WILSON Tkeasurei!

Fl)i;K.M()S'r iiiii'iii- ihc or^Miii/.iiti.iiis (111 ('(illcoc Hill is ihi' V. ]\I. ('. A.,

iKii ciiilv lii'cause (if its zealous :i(lvncacy (if morality ami spirifnality—
characlcrisfies which arc implied liy its iiaiiic—hiU also hecausc uf its

reprcseiifative natiife and liecause it is the lu'art (if all collcsc life.

Tts iiiciidi<'fshi]i is c(iiii]i(ised (if men from excry tield (if cdlloac acti\-ify:

men whd ill their I'cspcctivc spheres arc makiui;' f;iiod, and thus mccfinii- upon

this ciimmoii lii-onml are lilemliiiii- their liest ])laiis, thoughts, and ideals for the

lii'tlcrnK'nt nf life aiimnii' llieir fellows.

The activities of tlie .Vssociat inn are many. Its c(immii(liiins home is ever

the seeue of ceaseless activity: with its w.n-k fur new students; with its social

rece]itions; with its lyceum cdurse; with its Inindl k : with its weekly devo-

lienal meeting; with its Bible Study enrdllmeiit ; with ii- .Mission Study

enrollment— through these and many other chauncds the ^ . ^1. C -V. is an

organized agency fVir nstd'nlness and an aggressive force in college lite.

Tts influence is ap]iarent in evei-y phase of college life; wirdding as il does

a -npreme |i(iwer in the lives of its nieniliers. Not only does it mould the moral

and ethical sentiment of th<' Hill, luif it maintains a social life among the

students and furnishes entertainment that is indispensable to stinlent lite.

The "W .M. C. A., indeed, tills a ]ilace in the student life that no other

organization ciin supplant. Its democratic (diaracter. high ideals, and aspira-

tions make it the e]iitonie of the social and religioits life on the Hill.
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The Ministerial Association

OFFICERS

A. (;. IIIXKI.K P.IKSII.KNT

W. A. IIAMMAX SECHETAltV

MA i;\'\' 1 l.l.K ( ( )I.I>EGE ('Xfi'ii(l> rill- hainl uf wclcnmc t<j each ami evc-rv

niic (if its studoirs; Inn tu no chH- uf -tmlinfs <lijes ir (.\t:'iiil a licarrier

wclciiiiic than tu those whu ai'c |)i-c]jariiii; thciusch-cs t'cir hi'uad and

nseful service in the Christian ministry. The jiurijose of the in.s'itntion and

the personal interest Avhicdi its Christian ])resi(lent, Dr. Wilson, takes in each

student, make this wclcoiiic doulily ^iirc.

Those of the ministerial students who were in altendanee upon the College

in the year I'.IOO, realizing the need of an organization and the good that wonld

result from heing organized, met at the lieginning of the fall term and formed

an ^Vssficiatioii which has continued to the present time.

It is the ]inr])ose of the Assirciation to gi\-e nintual liel]. and encourage-

ment to its members and to nnike them nicjre etfic'ient. through practical work,

in the Masfer's cause. Its memliers conduct religious meetings of various kinds

and liy singing, teaching, etc.. render valuahle assistance to Sunday schools and

other Christian organizations in .Mary\ille and vicinity.

The Association meets semi-ni<inthly in IJartlett Hall for jn'ayer and the

discussion of themes relating to the Christian ministry. ^Vumng th<:ise who
addressed the Association this year were the followini! : Rev. Samuel T. Wilson.

1). 1)., President of the College: Ke\-. W. .T. Dai'hy. 1 ). 1).. .Vssistaut Secretary

of the Board of Education: llev. J. 1'. Calhoun, 1). 1).. Pastor of Xcw
Pro\-idence Preshytcrian Church, and Professors Climon II. Gillinghani and

Ilul.iert S. Lvle. ....
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^tuDciit lioluntccr Omission 13iinD

Watch woitii: 'I'lic cvniii:elizn(ioii iif lliu wculil in this i;eiK'nilion.

JAMES P. JEWEIJ. Leadeh

JIISS HE1J':X SIESIJV Skcuetakv and Treasiuer

:M1SS LENA AIKIX Corre.spoxdixu Secretary

j\nSS GLADDEN E\\ EltS

R. H. HI XSOX
H. E. ()R1!

MISS >III!L\:\I l!(Ki|)

ADDlSdX .MOOliE

.MISS ELLEX DLXUAL'
G. LL DOUGLAS

Oil Oetolicr I'.l, 1S!I4, a meeting was called in tlie parlor of Baldwin Hall of the students

then in the Gollege who were eonteniplatiiij; foreigTi mission work as a life calling. There
were seven who attended that meeting. 'I'hev were: Miss Etta McClung, Miss Cordelia

Young. Miss Kellie farmelia. ilr. Kin Takahaihi. Mr. A. B. Peters, Mr. W.' A. E. Campbell,

and Mr. R. \V. Post. The object of the meeting was the organization of a band that

should have fur its ])urpose: the growth in grace of its members, the maintenance of their

interest in the suliject of missions, and the stimulation of a more careful study of missiouirv

enterpri.se and work among the students of Maryland College, ilr. J\in Takahashi was
nominated as leader and elected, then the organization was completed and the existence of

the Student Volunteer Mission Band of Maryville College was begim. Since that time it

has always existed and. although it has done its Avork in a very quiet way. it may be

said to have fulfilled the pui'ijose of its (organization well. Testimony is borne to this

fact by the personal good its members have received in their own lives and by the increased

interest in foreign missions among students of the College that has been felt through its

iuHuence. Sixteen of the twenty-two Avho have gone out from the College to the foreign

field since the time of the organization of the band have been members, and more than

half the number who have gone out during the entire history of the College have gone

out during the comparatively short history of the baml.

Tlie band meets on Wednesday afternoon of e.ich week. At these meetings subject.s

cf interest to volunteers are discussed, news is heard from the field, and prayer is made
for the work and the workers. In this way the meetings are made a source of encouragement

and help to all those who attend them. ' And so, although the band has never been large

in membership, it has accomplished much in the lives of ihose who have already devoted

themselves to mission work and in the increased interest among the student body in this,

the greatest of all tlie work of the church.
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Cljc atfjictif Tj3ocKD of Control

A. A. Slli:i)l)AV PlMCSlDEXT

( ;. T. W I l,S( )X Vice-Pkesiuknt

W . F. r.LX ilAXAX ( Siircccdcd liv \V. T. noliiiisoii) SecretaEiy

PROF. F. I,. PR()F1-|TT Theasurei!

J. B. SEIJ.ERS Officiai. Buyer

DR. \\'ILSOX. PROF. AIcCKKXAll AX Faciitv Representatives

(HAS. I). CIIAXDI.FR. DR. .1. A. McCn, l.(l( II Fdw.x Rei-reshntatives

A. C. SAAISKL. AlISS .\. .Ml FCKIv T. .\. I'. WILLIAMS .Stidk.xt Rki-iiesent.\tives
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FliO.M llic .-laiidpiiiiil iif imiiilici' (if names wnn. ihc Fnuiliall Tcaiu <>i' 1000

iiiailc a rather pmii- slmwim:. IJiii we tiiid the exj)hiiuiti<iii uf this mainly

in the fact that a iiiajnrity ef the ii|i]i(isiiio icnnis were entirely niit of otir

class. An exce])tii>n to this is the imei- showinii made in the Mooney ji'aiup,

liiit P. ('. Sanis<d was nui in this i:ame. and. hesides. eiir fnlll>ack and one of

our halfhacks were laid oni with injnries eai'ly in the iianie.

There is not sjiace here to mention all the ohstacles in the way of the

snccess of the P'oothall season of l!)(lli. At the heiiinninti' of the season of

11108 there was $i).i",) in the treasnry of the Athletic Association. At the

heii'innini; of the season of l!)i)i) the Athletic Association was $308 in debt.

The team of 11108 jdayed Vanderhilt and Tennessee, the latter of which iiames

especially the Association has in years ])ast dejiended npon fVir the greater

part iif its finances. Soim after the management had schednled a game with

N'auderhilt at Nashville for the season of IIMHI (with a gnarantee of $:J50),

Maryville was "tahooed" from ])laying S. I. A. A. teams. This necessitated

the arrangement of games with teams to the north and east, in Kentncky,

N'iiginia, and North C^irolina.

Notwithstanding these and other diftienlties, hy the generons aid i.>f the

business men of the town, the Faculty, and others, we were emtbled to secure

the Very efficient ser\ices of ('iia(di A. K. Alitcliell. of the rni\ersity of ( 'hicago.

A majority of the team of llios were on hand, bill there was a lack of ends

and backfiehl men, and the ( 'luwdi had to set to work ti:> devidop new men for

these very important positions. And to say that he sticceeded in giving the
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«
,, team efficient training and cdacliini;-, and in instilling into the men a spirit of

^'v"'.! fair play, and in convincing ilaryville of the sincerity of his helief in clean

athletics, is only ])ntting it in mild terms.

On the whole, the team of IflOO, with the exceiition of the team of 1906,

is nnsurpassed hy any of ilai-yville's splendid teams of the past.

When GajJtain Wright calls the roll out on the nld gridiron next September,

four Seniors
—

"Cap'" Samsel, Smith, Guigou and Allen—will be absent, but

with Coach Mitchell, Anderson, P. C. Samsel, Burnett, iladen and the others,

and with a fair referee, we ju-edicr that on the night of Thanksgiving, 1910,

the bird of \-ict(iry will ]>erch ujnm the banner of the Orange and Garnet.

And, in ])assing, we would mit overlook the faithful '"Scrubs," who

endured so uncomplainingly the dndibings of the Varsity in the daily practice.

Soon after the Thanksgiving game the fourteen men whose names appear

below were awarded the coveted and much deserved "M."

JTirst Ceam

OFFICERS

A. E. MITCHELL '. Coaoh

A. C. SA3ISEL .... Captai>-

T. A. F. WILLIAJIS Manages

J. B. SELLERS Assista>-t Manages

WEARERS OF THE "M"

Rov Ander.son C. S. C. C4uigou L. E.

G. 'T. Wilson R. G. Jolin Graves L. E.

J. S. Smith L. G. .T. E. Jenkins L. E.

\V. D. Allen R. T. Earl Crawford Q. B.

R. \V. Bell R. T. H. N. Wright R. H.
P. C. Samsel L. T. J. A. Bnrnett F. B.

Walter Maden R. E. A. C. Samsel L. H.

RECORD OF THE VARSITY

IMarvville iloonev 6

ilaryville \, C. A. & M 38

Maryville (I Wake Fore.st 3

ilarvville (I Central University 40
Maryville 23 Tennessee Deaf and Dnmb School
Mai-yville 24 Berea College

Maryville 6 I'niversity of Chattanooga 20
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^cconD Ceam

OFFICERS

TOM CAJ.LAWAY

J. B. SELLERS Manager

LINE-UP

C L (icsla . .... R E
W". Wiifiht. Harrison
11. Sanisel

. . . . R. G. Warner, iiuiiuli'v

. . . . L. G. J3uclianan. Dnnlap
L. E.
R. H.

Gibbons
JlcCall, Sheddan

Owens.
'

ilnVl

R. T. Callowav
L. T. Brown. "Brittain

. TTnlse Q. B.

RECORD

F. B.

L. H.

Maryville
Marvville
Marvville ."........

.... U Central Higli Seliool

. . . . US Harrinian lli,<;h School

. . . . 12 Marrini.m Ili^li Suliool

(i
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Tlio record of the Basket-Bali Team of l!100-l(l is no oxcfption to the general rnle. 1'lie

"Lions" have not only upheld, Init have even raised the usnal liiiih standard of the [>ast.

The \"ar>.ity Avas composed of tliree reguhus and one sidi id' last year's team, and a very

valuable new reeruit, ^Ir. .Vrmsti'ong, center, wlm jphiyed a ^te.uly game tlic wliole season,

and williout exception outplayed his opponent. Xo special mention need li!' made of any

player, for ihcy all played Cast hall, hisiii.i; only four of (he ten Lianie-. ]>layed. and two of

these to the same team. The most interestiny games, nf iDurse. wi're those with L'. T. The

first was played on the local floor and resulted in a lie. 2S to 2S. The second was jilayed in

the U. T. gym and was a vietory of 3.5 to 28 f(u- the "Lions." The third was played on tlie

local floor and was a narrow vietoiy of 1!) to 17 for I'. T.

The "Scrubs" came out with a clean record, having won all tour games played.

This was, also, by far the most successful season tinaiuially in the history of tlie College.

And by this success, the debt of the Athletic Association was greatly reduced. This was due

mainly to the careful and efficient management of Jlr. Marsh.

RECORD

llaryville 1(17 Lenoir t'ity High School 10

ilaryville Xi Y. Ji. C. A. "Tigers" 51

Jlaryville •'Ki Y. M. C. A. "Tigers" 49

!Marx-A-ille 21 ifooney 25

Maryville 38 Tennessee Deaf and Duiiih Silinol 19

Maryville 4S Asheville Scliool 31

Maryville 59 Asheville Y. M. C. A 21

Maryville 28 U. T 28

Maryville 35 U. T 28

Jfarvville 17 U. T 19

^cronD Cctim

\\'illiams C'aiitain and ilanager Frazier. W'illianrs G,

Baker, Lee F. Stepp (4.

Hulse F. Uankiii C.

RECORD

Maryville '.'. 27 Central High School 19

MarjTille 89 Park City High School 7

ilaryville 22 Lenoir City High School 18

j\laryville 45 L. T. "Scrubs" 40
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OFFICERS

:\11SS AXXA IlKLLK ( ALI.AWAV CAPTAIN
MISS SI SAX A. (iKEEX ManageI!
FRED :\l. I.I'A\ IS CoAC'ii

VARSITY

ifiss Li. is Wilson I.'. Miss Anna licllc Callawiiy C.

Mis- (Jladilcn lM\ers K. .Miss Maynie Maxcv G.

AJiss Miriam Piund G.

RECOED
:\laiyvillc 211 L'aik City Hi.nli Scliool 7

Maryville 1(1 I'avk City Hii^li S.'l I 15

SECOND TEAM
Miss Va:\ Saniscl V. M i ^s Ucatiii-c liullicrfunl G.

Jliss (lli\(. W ils.in V. Miss Elis,. Kanic- G.

:\liss Rnlli XhwcII C.

RECORD
.Mary\i]lc. Xi Central lli-li ScIiikiI 22

Maryvillc 21 Central lli,i;li Selnicl 20

Anil aiiain Inive the ;;irls of nlil Mary\ille i;nne tlnai another season, liearinf; aloft

tile banner ef the Draniie anil (oirnet. witiionl e\|ierieneinii tlie stiny of defeat.

At tile beginning of the season, owing to the absence of !Miss Kulh Wilson. Miss

Montgdnierv. Miss Middletini. and Aliss Transne, of last year's team, there was some

uneasiness as to whetlier or not the team of Co-eds would lie able to eo|ie with their foes.

But these fears were soon dis|ielleil. I'or with .Miss Callaway at her old jiosition at

eenler. and as Ca|itain of ihe leam. with .Miss Lois Wilson and Miss Kwers as forwards,

with .Miss .Ma.xey and .Miss Rood as the guards, all working together under the faitliful

coaehing v.i ilr. Lewis, there eonld be no doubt as to the result of any of their games.

I'airly in the season the Seemid Team defeated Central High School. Soon afterward

Ceiitr.il High defeated L. T. on the laller's own llnor by the overwhelming score of 21 lo 1.

This no donlil accoiinl- for the fad Ihal .Miss Crc.n was iinalile (o sclieilnle iiiori' games,

and thus enable our girls to add as many more to llu'ir alreail\- shining list of \ii-tories.
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BA5 E BALL
15asrt]iill for 1909

OFFICERS

DriiDiKc 'riiiiiArT ('Mliliiiii

('HAS. II. Ill \( II Maiia^^iT

THE TEAM

W. ^Iiii!i;(i\v. I'. Staii: Pitchers

G- K. (1)1,I.MAN, T, \Vir,i.iAjrs Catchers

1.. Dyki! First Hiise

• I, IllLSK SecoiKl Base

II. KixzEi! Third liase

D. TiilBAlT Shnrtstoi)

a. Heii.m A.x Left Fiel.I

(
'. TiKi.Mi'MiN (."enter Field

1.. IlAI.NY liiiiht Fiidd

RECORD

.Miir\vilU' 7 .Murphy Cdllefie 2

Marvville 8 Murphy C<dlejie 7

^faryville :'. Deaf and Duniii Scluiul .">

.Maryvill:- 1.5 Deaf and Duiiih ScIukiI 3

Maryville 2 Dahloneiia 5

Maryville 2 Daliloiiej;a 8

Maryville 2 .Milligan Ccdle.iie 3

Maryville 2 .Millijian Cnlle.iie (>

Marvvillc fi :\lillii;an Cidleoe 1(1
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OFFICERS
• Iack S^rlTIl rii|>l:iiii

\'a> Walker ; .Manager

LINE UP '

J- Smith I'itolier

K. Coleman Calclicr
N. Reynolds, A Samsei Kirst ]{a-('

\V. Buchanan Sor-ond Base
C. Lee Tliird Base
H. Thatcheh Sliortstop
C. JIarklani) Left Field
F. Lewis Center Field
A. CVESTA Rijrllt Field

RECCED
Mavyvilje
.Mnryville .15-

-Central liij^li Sclioul 4
-Baker-lliiiicl Seliool 4

BASEBALL FOR 1910

Lloyd E. Dyer Captain
J. S. Smith . . .

.' ilana^cr

Will There Re a Resurrection?
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COiHjoUican ^taff

P:VA Al.EXAXDKi; KiiiToiMX-CiliEF

lai'.V PATTOX. .lAAlKS 1'. .1 KWKLI Associate.s

.IXn. M. CAMl'UKIJ. Societies

VDKI.AIDK MIKCKK Associatioxs

I ; I.AUDKX KWEKS Ai!T

T. A. F. WILLIAMS Athletics

A. A. Slll':i)l)AX ISisiNKss ^L\^Al;El!

1). J. IJKITTAIX AssisTAXi' r.isixKss .\L\.na(;ei;
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CI)C lt)tinDtiook

Publislu'd aiiiuiallv liv tlic Christian Assoeiaviuiis

Cftc '!5uIIctin

Pulilislied Quarterly

Ollieial [luhlication of tlje (_'ollci;e, the first iminher ot wliieh is the College Catalog

^cKpillc College Q9ontf)ly

EDITORIAL STAFF

STEPHEN C. GUIGOU. EDiTOR-iiN-CiiiEF, Alpha tiiijma

EVERETT B. KIRK Athenian

RUTH JEWELL Bajnonian

WILLAMETTE BAYS Theta Epsilon

JOB B. SELLERS Y. M, C. A.

BELLE W. ({RAY Y. W. C. A.

DAVID J. BRITTAIN Exchange

H. J. BASSETT Alumni

T. A. F. WILLIAJIS Athletic

S. \V. MiC'LLLOCH , Bl'.sine.ss JIanager
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araDiiates in ^mit

LOIUUINK FOSTKK '*""i'^''-

LULA (iEOROE Piako

,1. I.. .KM KL^X "^'"'"

TlUZAIl -MAIill.L I'lA.No

ADELE PAT'lXlX '^'oicii

J. M. UAXKIX I'l^K"

BEAIK ICE lUTHEUEOR]:) " PiAXO

PlAXO
Y. T. Sllll'l-EY

W1X1FP>ED S TIVEUS Voice

EEIZABETH SU-MMEKS I'l^^o
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©raDuatcs in C-nircssion

1, JIiss Proffitt '2. jMi.ss Wiotsr

a. Miss Cawoou 4. Jliss Rutiiei:foiii)
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13iniljcn Club

^[oTTO: Siiiili' anil the wmld smiles witli ycm. fniwii iuid tlic joke's on you."

CoLoiis : Green and White

Flower: Sniilax

Song: "Smile. Smile. Smile."

CHIEF LAUGHER Alma Adams

AS,SISTANT CHIEF LAUGHER Adele Patton

COINTAKER AND SCRIBE Hazel Deax

Ticklish Faces:

LORRAINE FOSTER IRENE McNUTT
MAMIE DEARilOXD C.MiKlE FROW
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"Cf)c Crammers"

^fOTTO: "l'';it. iliiiik and Iir lut'iry t(i-ila\. r'nr Id-imtirnw ciinn' t*\ains.'*

C'oi.oilS: Turkey led ami a]i|ik' uri'i'ii.

Vei.l: Cvani it in, jam it in.

StvidiMil^' heads are liellciw;

l!ani it in. lam it in.

I'^xam- are sine t(i fcdliiw.

MEMBERS

AlAli) -Mc-ML'l;i;AV Presidk.xt

VIlRA hall ' Vice-Presidext

lU'TlI .IFAVELL OvvivixL BrvEi:

lU'llV I'ATTOX TOASTMASTER
\\'.\ r.KVAX Chief Cook
K\'A -M.K.XAXDKi; Bottle-wa.siikr

TIUXIE :\Iascot
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JTIoriDci ClutJ

Or.JKCT: 'To ]iroiinil;;n(o tlic knuwlcdjic of I'loriila tliroiiulioiil ronions llial know lirr not."

CoLiiRS: Oninjic ;iii(l leaf giccii.

Flower: Oiaiij^c I'.lossoni.

OFFICERS

jMcLin Sheddam PRESlnENT
Miriam H. Rood Vice-President
Ruth C. Kewell Secretary and Teeasurer
Lottie E. McQi'adv Serceant-at-Arms

Yell: Hiplrr, iii.iiiii^aii. Iiiiiiiij;uii. honni;;aii, soiicta. Ijomta, alia no— oo!

Oiivs is the state, ours is the state,

And still we flaiin she has no mate.

Florida, Florida, oh! it's ijreal.
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Pc ^ons of Ucst

l-'oiniik'iccl l!l()!l ( (111 ( 'liicki'ii I

.

Restix(; Plack: The Attic „f Baitk-tt Hall. (To sl,.,.|, ,,r talk; thai i< the question.)

ilOTTl): •Staiiil to the rark. fodder or no fodder."

Fi.dWKii
: l.ife-everla^tiiin— C'oi.OK; •.ler-~ey" Ked.

.X.AiinTlii.N ; To exterminate the hats and ^ijarrows.

.M.\.sc(iT: Weary Willie.

V.\\v.\: Ah—nm— es

—

ehh

Pf—uh—i—oil

Uh—ee—em—bah.

SELLERS
illUlJl.ETOX

^NLAK.SH

RANKIN

SHELTON
SillTH

( ItESWEl.L

PAYNE

SHEDDAN
WILSON

liUKJOU

ORR
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(General Ilnfornmtion 13nrcaii

Sources of Infoejiation ;

Louisville—Slielton

Newport—RaiiUin

Down at the University—Sellers

In a Magazine—Franklin

South Bend—Creswell

Spokane—Campbell

Dex: l^-din Xo. 2. Bartlett Hall

JluiTo: "We Like to See the Ball"

Favorite Joke: Frogs in the llilk

Question : Have You Seen Cora ?

SOKO : Old Jaw Bone

Set L'P: Peanuts

Dmnk : Swinky

Book: "Pathfinder"

Gaiie: Fiirtv-twu.
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Calendar

Septembku

7—0]ieiiin.<i' Day.

10—Studeuts iict the t;ri]i]ic.

17—Freshiucn fake ehildisli dclialil in Siiaji.

20—^Miss Kiinisliiiry tiii'iicd Jim IJiinictfi' duwn.

2(>—('nun ^lc]it in ccnictery.

28—'Thorcin left this nKirninp,-."

29—I'.ilo" and flic nindn at Brnwn's g-rovo.

OcTf)BER

1—Trixic a visitiir on Culloae Hill.

2—iliss Bewley's Recital.

3—Jim Etirnette's vision (if the Happy Iluiitiug-iirnmid. A. A: 31. ?!9

:

M. C. 0.

4—Charge of llili 1'. S. Cavalry. Prof. Lyon officiates. Bartlett Hall

moonshines en masse.

r.—Wake Forest 3; :S\. C. 0.

(i— Prof. PriifRt went |)arf vay hume with ^fiss Snudo-vass.

7— liartlett Hall Imys "a inin."

!)— I'nif. Passett seen in ten-cent store Imyinu a "rat."

11—31iss I>ryan"s ring causes excitement in Psychology.

,\n ant" >e;'n in Alaryville.

12— Discovery Day—Pmf. Lyon rejdiees that he was not horn a Hotteutor.

i;!— First edition of 77(r ( '(niunnncr.

14—Puliy Patton and E\a ^Vlexander late at chapel.

13—Strike among scrubs.

10—:\1. C. 0: C. r. 40.

Jenkins "not right" during game.

18—Faculty grant demand nf scrulis and they return to work.
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(.)t'T(l[SEK— ( ( 'mil illlliul )

!!•—Tlii'c!' iuciiiIkts of Psyeliiiloov stay awake iliii-iiii: lecture.

21—""'I'lie lldspital s;tei)s got a new eoaf."'

I'l'—liev. liiitledge leil (•ha])el exercises.

liis frog tale.

2o

—

M. (.'. wins its first victory on gridiron.

Pied T'i|iei' of Ilandin ]n])ed the rats fi'oin ISaldwiii.

2-1— I •can \\'allei' l)nys a new hat.

2(1—Sanisei asked a i|n(\stion in Psychology.

27—lleri' and Fi'an kSchnirel arrive.

2S— Foothall contest lietweiMi second- and third-year I'l'eps.

2i)

—

Midterm test in logic. See "Jo -Jo" and "Jjenny."'

30—Hallowe'en snaj).

XOVEMBKI!

2—"'rile Fitted calf—Prof. Bassett.

o—-loll Selli'Ts drank a Ixjttle of milk.

4— Hallowe'en Wihdies came late to the Seinoi's. oxo for Mcllvaiue's.

5— Edncational Rally. Half holidiiy, class parties.

fi—Pev. Astles seen at ten-cent theatre.

7—Joint meeting <A' Y. ^I. and Y. W.

8

—

"Sisier" and "Jo Jo" swe])t theii' room.

9— I )i'. liiirnes (pioh's from a new hook. (;!()() pages, price .$4.25.)

10

—

FJonndei-s and other queer fish at cha]iel.

11

—

Fi-iMJci-ic Ward— Merchant of ^'enice, "Morocco honnd."'

12—^Mass Meeting—Jim Burnette's flowery speech.

1.3—^I. C'.'s \-ictory over Ijcrea. Capt. Sauiseks star playing.

14

—

"l!u(d<"" and Cnesta I'ctnrn from the races at Atlanta.

15— Dr. liai'ncs calls a Senior's attention to the ])roniniciation of "hog."

17—"l'rom])tness to ('ha]>el'' is once again the theme of our lecture.

18— Basket-hall—('(Jlege Girls 19; Preps 10.

Fii-e l)i-ill at Baldwin in dead of night.

19—College dirls" Uece])tion—something new.

23—Psych Tesi.
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1^:: Psyc-li Tcsl.

24—-Check.

"

'2'>— Tliiiiiksiih-iiii;'—C'ramiiiiiii;- Diiy.

'2V>— Ilcadaclics and I )i'ii\vsiiicss.

-~—A Senior sells chickens dii J\iarkct Sijuai'o.

28—Another Senior arrested.

30—Prof. Lyon (to Franklin): "(Jive an c.\ani|>lc of indni-iion nsino-

]\Ir. Creswcll and my |ioinier."

1-

9_

DrCCEilBER.

-IJr Lyon: "Will's £;(it my tennis net ^"

-Herbert Alexander sntferinii from a fit of jealcMls^.

-Rad Heuson made his debnt on the stage.

-Editors of Annnal met Diihincy. Slieddan sloud jiat and CamplK-11

Ixdted.

-Fred Lewis aetnally nnHinshined.

insiness meeting of Si'iiior ('hiss.

-Prdf. ]M at lies no lunger a \vi<|(i\ver.

Pnif. Lyic tnld a -jnkvr

A Gy])sy Kncaniimienr pi'esenfeil by the Tlieta Epsilon.

Dean Wallci' introdnc:'s the stmlcnts to 1'. W. L. Red Dragon Clnli.

Di-. AVilson's Hctnrn. Toixddight ]irocessi(jn and a coach uf more
than I'oni-.

Miss Patton"< dejightfnl c\-cning •"Aniung the Lilies."

IT—Shakespeare Evening l)y IJainonians.

LS—t'oastingi "Jo Jo" ])rophecies continned cold and snow,

lit—Final test of knowleda-e.

I
-

10-

u-

January

2— Dreams of hnme, Chi'istnnis, and jilnm |inddine'.

4

—

()])ening Day. General hnblmb.

• i—Work l)egins in earnest.

7—F^icnlty Rcceprion. "'Snaii" (later).
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.T.vxrAitY— ( C 'out i iiiifiJ )

S—Y. M. V. A. iiiiil \. \V. ('. A. Kcc("]itimis. Scparati' attairs!!

10—Ti<' liclwiM'ii r. '1". and .M .
(".

11— Air. K. (
'. .M:'i'<-ci' (il llic .IciTv .Mc( 'aiilcN ,Missii)ii i;i\'cs a rciiisiui;

(•lia|icl talk.

1
1:!-—" Lycciiiu (-iiiirsc is rciiiiii'cil."

i;'

—

Tiaisli'i's (if ( '(illciir iiii-rl. Xo I'llcisiii.

r. T. l'S; .M. ('. ''•'>. ( 'liilliiiwci' smii; ai diaiK^l.

14-

—

Italian Jjoys <j.\\<' a rai'e treat.

17— Dean Wallci'".-; fdot lumi: in his dr'sj; drawi'i'.

1!)

—

Sciiiiir Class dvaluvs chdseii.

•21—Aljilia Siiinia M iilwiiitcr.

i'4— Misses McMnvvy. .1( widl and Xcwdl j;ii;i;lcd in chaiu'l.

l'i;— Dean W'allcf ()VcTs]c|)t—('(insciiiU'iitly n(i Theism.

27— "I'lie I'assini; West" in Idwn.

FEliltUAliY

I—Ti-vrs 4!>; .M. ('. •'!(;.

5—Class rarfy at Coinlis.

Girls" first ami scrond teams" vietiiries in KiKi.wille.

(l-Ki—Evanyelistie ser\-iees enmlneted liy 1 >r. iJudncrs.

14—Dean \Vall(>r reeeives a N'aleiitine.

22—Georiie's Hiriliday— llnjiday! Senior Party ai lialilwin.

){,—"Ifeveries id' a llaehelor'" liiveii liy ]>e\viit .Miller.

2S^r. T. 1!>: .M. C. IS.

^[arch

7 All Professers wish t" iii\'e ,ii'(i<id nnirks.

14 Miss Ileniy Iceinres en linles (if 1 )e]i(ii'tmenl.

1,")-17—Winter Term Exams.

17 ;\Ilss .la(d<s(in and Si. Patrick entertain the Seniors in a most reyal

manner.

IS— Airs. Alexander's enierlaininii Shakespeaiv Kveiiini; fur ihe Seinors.

li)—TiiMjiiieseat in pace.
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Anil now fnrewell

—

I Idiiso llic -Jppll

The lidiik idiiiiil llicc l;as wcivi'ii.

This |il(':isui'<' yieal

Il:is licon thy fate.

.\iiil iKiw lh\ lianils ai'c chjVfii

:

( ill spriMil the fame.

Pniclaiin tlii' nanii'

Till' ( 'iiiMiiiwKAX lirarcth.

Hail Maiyvilli'.

Ami liuiiiir -till

'I'hr laiiirl wreath site wcareth.
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MARYVILLE COLLEGE
Rev. SAMUEL TYNDALE WILSON, D. D., President

What It Is. .\ii iiisliluliiin fdUiideil liy llrv. Isa:u- Aiidcrsdii. I). I)., lli.il iiiiilci

llii' (lind cciitriil III' iIk' Syimd of TennessiH' lia-^ ii'inlircil iiiiicl \ -iim> vcmi-- nf si'i\ ii-r

In till' (.iii-c iif Cliristiaii idueatiin. 'I'lHiu^aiids cf its fdiiiu'r --Uulciits ai;' st-aUcrcd
invy till' \V( lid. .Many i;f lliciii ai;' i.'in;a^ed in C'liiistiaii wiivk.

What It Has. 1. A tcaehinn and administrative fence (d' Fiiily-l\\(i |iiufess(iis,

inslrneti IS. and nMiicis: a student liody uf (i2() young men and yeainj.; winnen. 1.'!.)

id' wlicni rinne from Iwenty-tliiee States and ccuntvies other tlum Tennessee.
1. -\ eani]>ns id' 235 aere^ "beautiful fnr situation." Tliirteen liuildinjis pvo-

sideii will] steam heat and eleetrie li.ylit from a eeutral |](iHcr plant. New hospital
and l\V(i new dorniitories just eom|)leted.

o. .\ Ideation in the lieautiful |datean of healthful East Tennessee, in the
.yeograjdiieal eenter of the cis-iHssissippian Southland, easily accessible through
Knoxville to all .seetions of the enuntiy. e.xe.'ptionally attractive to students that
wish to escape the ri,i;i:rs of a Northern winter or the enervation (if a lo\\ianil climate.

What It Stands For. 1. Scholarly Cullui-e. The staiuhirds for all departments
are the highest. Ill the t'ollege Department cour.ses lead to tlie degrees id' 15. A. and
I!. S. The degree of M. A. in course is granted for postgraduate work. The I're-

|iaratory curriculum com]irises a tliorough sixteen units' course. The Teachers'
Department offers a six years' course ecpial to tliat of the best normal schools of the
South. The Bilde Training Department furnishes three years of training in the
I'lnglish liible and methods of Christian work. The JIusic, Expression, and .\il

nepartiiieiits give ]irivate instruction in tlieir several branches. The use of Lamar
l.il)rary of 12.000 volumes is free.

2. Social and Physical Culture. The social widfare (d' all the students is

sacredly safegriarded. Ain|ile facilities for ]diysi<al nrreation and di'vclopinent are
provided. Bartlett Hall, the largest student '

\'. .\1. (. A. building in llie Siaitli.

contains a large gymnasium. On the i-ampus are tennis eoiirts, running tracks, and
fields for football, baseball, and olhio ouldoor sports. (^reat iiit 'rest is taken in

Athletics.

3. Spiritual Culture. The lirst concern of the iiiaiia:^ciiient of the College is

the spiritual needs of the student body. The English I'.ible is ii reiiuired study for

graduation from all courses. The Y. JI. C. A. and '^^ W. C. A. are among the
most eliicient Christian forces of the Ccdlege.

What It Does. The ('(dlege pro\ides exception.il ad\antages at a miniinnni of

ceist to the s(u<lent. The endow iiient of the iiislitulion enables the directors to

maintain rates that are almost incredibly h \\ . Tuition is only ifli a term, or $1S a

year: dormitory rooms, sti'ani heated and eirelrie lighted, occupied by twd students,
who di\ide the expense, relit for .$(i to ^'20, aceording to term and location id' room.
.\ll the dirrmitories are su|i|ilied with water on every lloor and with bathrooms. I'he

( 'o-o]jerative Club furnishes wholesimie board at cost. During the past year the
board was ."fl.bO a week. TextTjooks are rented. The total expense for nine months
for all the aforementiinicd items averages .^IIS. Tuition fiu' Music. Art. <U' Expression
averages fifty cents a li'ssi n. Then' are no incidental fees except in the Science
Laboratoi'ies.

Write for Catalogue to

Rev. CLINTON HANCOCK GILLINGHAM, Registrar

Maryville, Tennessee

a<K><H>0^>aCH>O<HKH>O^5<H>CH><3-CHKHK^^



mm POSITIONS ^

Draughon gives CONTRACTS, backed by a chain of THIRTY Colleges,

$300,000.00 capital, and TWENTY-ONE years' SUCCESS, to

secure POSITIONS under reasonable condi-

tions or REFUND tuition

¥> I I
• Draiighon's com-

I TP 1 I

Bookkeeping ;:;-\t-- ielegraphy
Draiighon's com-

| TP 1 L 'Railway wires have~~ "* been cut into

_ Draughon's Telegra-

have his TH KEK-months' Bookkeeping ' phy Cullegr:,, wlpich Colleges railway corn-

students contest with their SIX-months' panies have designated as their OFFI-

Hookkeeping students, in effed concede ; CIAL training schools

that Draughon teaches more Bookkeep- '

, ,, u
ing in THREE months than they do ,n „ P. 1 ^-f^-^^l:;-^^
^

I

IIUIIIC UlUUJf Shorthand, Banking.

CL iL J •^''°"' seventy-five per
j

penmanship. Business E:nglish. Busine'^s

nnOriniSnd "^"^"'"^ '""^ °'^'''^'^' '^°"'^'
l

Letter writing, Business Arithmetic,
UIIVI IIIUIIU reporters of the United

: Commercial Law, Civil Service, etc.. suc-

States write the System of Shorthand cessfully BY MAIL or REFUND tuition.

Draughon teaches. Because they Know
that they can, by writing this system, excel

i |\ 1 ¥ 1 More
writers of other systems thirty per cent. I KonlT' llHim'QPITIPllt^ Baok-
in speed and earning capacity. UaUti lllUUI Otllll/lllO ^^5 j^.

dorse Draughons Colleges than indoi-se all

other business colleges in the United States

COMBINED.

CATALOGUE FREE. Your asking for FREE Cata-

logue on Course at College, or FREE Catalogue on Lessons

BY MAIL, will not obligate you. Write today. Address

JNO. F. DRAUGHON, President.

DRAUGHON'S
Pra(5tical Business College

tt

NASHVILLE, or MEMPHIS, or KNOXVILLE, TENN-: o

WASHINGTON, D. C, or RALEIGH, N. C,
|

or DALLAS, TEXAS. o

o
^<3.j><H><H><HKHKHKH><HK^aCHKKKH><HXH2<^^
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GEORGE & MITCHELL
THE OLD RELIABLE

DRUG STOKE

t'jv «8v ='iv s;^ ^gi '^.fi, "S^ ^S^ =%"!>

ASPECIAL invitation is extended to all students to make our store th-ir

headquarters. ^ Our stock of Drugs is clean, attractive and complete,

I rem which we can supply your wants at the very lowest prices. ^ We are

trying to make our Soda Fountain the most popular one in town. It is kept clean

and neat, and is provided with all the tempting cold drinks found in a modern

soda fountain. ^ Our Prescription Department is one we are proud of: your

Doctor will tell you your prescription is safe when left with us.

j{KH><K><HKHKH><KKKKH5<HKHKH><H><^^

Learn to remember, and remember to

learn, that if you wrant to make this

commencement of 1910 the grandest

and heSt of all former ones, YOU ALL
should wear for commencement exercise

Slippers and Hats from Keener-Peters

Co , for they are the leaders in style of

Ladies' and Gents' Oxfords and Hats.

Keener -Peters Co.

THE CORRECT SHOE AND HAT

FITTERS

22 Market Square Knoxville, Tenn.

Staple and Fancy

Groceries

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Nos. 4 and 6 Market Square

KNOXVILLE, TENN.

Jim Anderson
Company
ESTABLISHED 1880

{KH><HKH><KKH><HKHKK><H?<HKKKHKH><HK^
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FOR ALL KINDS OF

iElrrlnral i^i^iplt?a

Hiriniii

iFana, ilntnrB

Elrrtrtr Impaling

3ln fart attHtbtnij lElrrtrtral

SEE

Rockford Electric Company

MARYVILLE, TENNESSEE
PHONE 194

TH K-

Bank of Blount County
E. B. WALLER, President

JOHN H. PICKENS. Vice-Prc.

JOHN M. CLARK, Ca.hier

J. E ROWAN, A»»l. Ca.hier

Capital - $50,000.00

Undivided $7,35422

Safety Deposit Boxes for Rent

with a view to establishing business relations

is solicited

MARYVILLE, XENX.

DR. A. M. GAMBLE

Office Phone - 133

Residence Phone 62

Over George & MitcheT

Drug Store

JOHN A. GODDARD

Dentist

Stairway next door below Badgett's

Phone No. 31

Students are cordially invited to call when

in need of Dental work

H.
P. HUDDLESTON

Students' Dentist

Office over Clark's Cafe

Maryville, Tenn.

pHARLES L. BAUM

Florist

Knoxvilie, Tennessee

W. H. MARSH, Agent

Maryville, Tenn.

0SHKH><HKH><H><KH>CKKK><Kj<HKH>aH«K><H^
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Geo. F. Barber
=AND =

Company

ARCHITECTS

KNOXVILLE, TENN.

Send for Free Art Circular of

Design Books

H. G. MILLER
First-Class Turnouts at

Reasonable Prices

Special Attention Given to Students

College St., near L. & N. Depot, Maryville, Tenn.

*CH3<KKKKH><H><HKHKHKH><HKHKH><H>0^^

The name KERN'S is a guarantee of Quality and Purity

It stands for the be^ in the Bakers' and

Confecftioners' Art.

A BOX OF KERN'S DELICIOUS CANDIES
Insures a happy welcome. "They please"

Kern's Ice Cream and Cakes are the best—the kind you

should use at your receptions. Mai! orders

receive prompt attention.

Peter Kern Company
KNOXVILLE, TENN.

ai?<KKH><H><KW<H><K><H><H><KKKKKKHKHXMl{^^
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Cell e©c

WIkiI kiliil nf M \(-clalili' i". :l \valc-lilii;ill's

( ai ilcl iirii sin;: ln'i lay '.'

Ci\n a |i(>ciii liiji witliiiiil il> iVi't '.'

Wliiil iKilcs ildcs u uaiiil)l( r |ila\ .'

Will a blaoUsiiiitli's \'ur v Irnm liis sdul

Call a liiiuk be wliitc ami icail'.'

'I'd wlidiii (lues a cliiiicli lic'll pay ifs lnll'-

Wliu sliin.i^li's the watcr-lic.l?

If a iiiiii--lri'l liciy can siiij; his lay

Can a sliip siiij;' liiT lay, Iimi ?

IXi liiicrs ask for liiacr wln'ii Ihov |in-\ V

Can a liiij;lc luilc cdnii' diH''.'

U. \V. C. Illjoii of ISII,-,.

o ooo<MKH>o<HKH>a<><H><H><KH>o<>-o<H>a<>a

5^ A. PATTON

GOLD AND SILVERSMITH

College Jewelry and

Class Pins

Established 1878

a jTrcsftiiuin

Slif faiK'il ill (ieniiaii. Ilunkcil in 'I'lifj

Tliey licanl lior softly lii-s:

"I'd like to lind the man who said

Tliat 'imiinanee is hliss'."

s

W/, H. CALDWELL

DENTIST

Lawrence Building Telephone 96

Maryvilie, Tennessee

^DWIN L. ELLIS, N. D.

Corner ol College and Depot Sts.

Phone 159

Office, Residence

j^ A. Mcculloch, m. d.

Front Office over

George & Mitchell's Drug Store

( Residence 86
Phones

:

I Office - 98

yHOS. N. BROWN

ATTORNEY

And COUNSELOR AT LAW

Maryvilie, Tenn.

W/ILL A. McTEER

ATTORNEY and COUNSELOR

Office Phone No. 12

Maryvilie, Tenn.

0<hMkKhKk><h«h><hKh><h><h><h><hKkJ<hKk^^
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Chilliow^ee Studio
ARI Hl'R C. TEDFORD

Qi2

Students, try me for your

Photographic Post Cards

Fine Cahiiiet Work
and Stamp Pictures

Moore Hardware Co.

Hardware, Paints, Etc.

y7 complete line

JlTHLETIC GOODS

216 Gay Street KNOXVILLE, TENN.

Go to

ED. F. HARPER
For Your Furniture

When preparing for your comfort, while

attending college. He is the students' friend,

and keeps them foremost in his dealing.

Sam Houston Inn
Under New Management

RATES, $2.00 PER DAY
SAMPLE ROOMS

D. G. FEZER, Prop. A. L. BIGLER, Mgr.

Pradlical

French Dry Cleaner

and Tailor

MARYVILLE, TENNESSEE

a. A. TOOLE
Staple and Fancy

Groceries

We handle only High - class Goods

Cash paid for Good Produce

MARYVILLE, TENNESSEE

W. L. Webster PHONE 25 O. T. Stanley Phone No. 3

Blue Gem Coal and Jellico

Maryville Transfer & Coal Co.

All kinds of transfer work promptly done

at reasonable prices

Millinery, Dress Goods

Ladies' Ready -Made Suits

Clothing and Shoes

D. F. YOUNG
O<H><H><K>a<HKH>iKHKH>O<K><HKKKH>0^^



Familiar Sayinjjs of Famous Poc)i)l('

"Let me tell yoii soniodiirif;" Jon Ski.lm'.s

Gee, niii'l. it"'>iiMl I., he c-iazy!" Macu McMl-kkaV

"Hello, there!" Fkaxces (Jinso.v

"As it were" I'KOF. Bassetf
"Sure eiiouuli ?" Wixxifked Stivkhs

"Tliiit is to sav in ndn'i words" Pkof. McC'Lf;xAiiA.\

"Along that line ami all that sort of thinjj." Pbof. Lyl?;

"How"])erfeetlv grand
!

" Miss Monfop.t

"Don't you know ?" j Alma Ai)A.\is

"The essence of that" Dean Wai.lei;

"Ye gods and little squashes" P.EATKK-E ]'.eyu\xi)

"Extremely so. supremely so" Lottie MiCkady
"Over on the Hoop-de-do"" Hattie Lester
"And here, too" (iBACE .Ieweij.

"All time saying" Eva Samsei,

"How awful'! "
.

Blaxche Proffit

"So sweet of you" Adelaide iliECKE
"Durn !"..... HfGn Creswell
•That's just fine" Reed Siieltox

"Whieh /'" Fred Lewis
How trayie" iliss Waller

" THE OLD RELIABLE
"

OVER TWENTY YEARS OF SUCCESSFUL BANKING

THE Bank of Maryville

COMMENCED BUSINESS Oa. 1st. 1885

Total Assets, Oa. 1, 1885 $ 24,209.39

Total Assets. July 1. 1908 323,565.22

U OUR FACILITIES for taking care of our
TJj customers are unsurpassed. We will

highly appreciate any business you may
entrust to us. Money Loaned on satisfa(5tory
terms. Interest paid on Specified Time
Deposits.
Officers: Will A. McTeer. President; A. K.

Harper. Vice-President; Jo. Burger, Cashier;
J. A. Cox, Assistant Cashier.
Directors : Ben Cunningham, W. A. Mc-

Teer. John Huffstetler. J. C. Crawford. J. P.
Edmondson. J. L.Clark. John P. Duncan. J. A.
Goddard. Jasper C. Barnes. Jo. Burger. J. A.
Cox. Dr. A. M. Gamble. A. K. Harper.

DEPOSIT BOXES l-OR RENT IN FIRE-PROOF VAULT

EUGENE L. WEBB

College

PHOTOGRAPHER

Made majorHy of photos

for
'

' The ChilhoLCean

Everything new and up-to-date in this line

of work. Give me a call.

THE ARISTO STUDIO
Main Street, Maryville, Tenn.

<KH?lKHJ<HKH>a^KKKHKKI<HJ<HKHKHKHKH>)KKKHKK>^^
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I

GO TO
I

The Ellis - Chandler Co.
FOR THE BEST

CLOTHING, SHOES, HATS
AND FURNISHING GOODS

FOR MEN and BOYS

Ladies' Shoes and Oxfords

College Banners and Pennants
Athletic Goods

Made-to-Measure Clothing a Specialty

Sr R I CT I.V ONE PR ICE TO ALL
GO TO

A. E. McCULLOCH, Jeweler
MARYVILLE, TENNESSEE

For Watches, Clocks, Jeweliy, Pens, Etc.

(HuUrgp l^itta anit lEutlilruia

STERLING AND PLATED SILVER REPAIRING AND ENGRAVING

O<HKHKH}<H>0^><H><HKHXHKHKH3<H>C^«HK:-D-^^
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Ji^lortil Language ^

Daisies I'.lKiV ( mimidukax Corp'
Moniiiin- (iliiiies Chapel 'i'alk^

MilkwciMis Frcslii.-

Doysliaiie Prof. MfC'lciialian's laboratory

Sage -Tcwci 1

Sweet Williams "Taf"
Marigold A matrimonial imlui-eiiient

Bulrush I'rof. Waller late to Cliapel

Dandelion I'rof. I.yon

lee-plant I'artlett Hall in January
Sna|)dragons Students with kodaks
Four o'eloeks Fellows wIhj don't <;o home until mornin;.'

Pdue P,ell Six oVhx-k rising bell

l'"orji('t-me-nots Ads. in this volume
Wall Flowers L'lipopular fellows at "Snap-"
Thistles lunioi-

Everlasting "Frogs in the nulk"
Lemon When a girl has "a previous engagement"
Pear ilerrimon and 1 ve

Pink A bashful girl's eomplexinn
Sensitive plant Franeis Gibson
S]ieedwell Eve and Puliy on the way to Chapel
Yew You
Wateher by the wayside Xight \A'atchman Moore
Love-in-a-mist Mr. Orr and Loy Ale.xander
Jaek in tlie Pulpit Jaek Smith
Peaches Seniors

Our SPRING LINE OF
CLOTHING is now
ready; when in our City

call and see us. We
know we can please you

THE RICE BUREAU
DeLONG RICE, Mgr.

NASHVILLE, TENN.

The McTeer
Company
"THE OLD RELIABLE"

415 GAY STREET, KNOXVILLEJENN.

\
Can furnish you a Lyceum
Course of Musical Attrac-

tions, famous Lecturers and

Entertainers. Write to us

O<h><h>0<hKkKh>Chj<kkhKkKhKhKh><k>ChKhj<h>^^
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The Western Theological Seminary
North Side, Pittsburgh. Pa.

FOUNDED BY THE GENERAL ASSEMBLY, 1823

FACULTY
REV. JAMES A. KELSO, Ph. D., D. 1).

President and Professor of Hebrew and Old
Testament Literature

RKV. MATTHEW B. RIDDLE. D. D., LL. D.
Memorial Prot'essor of New Testament
Literature and Exegesi.s

REV. ROBERT CHRISTIE, D. D., LL. D.
Professor of Didactic and Polemic Theology

REV. DAVID RIDDLE BREED, D. D.
Professor of Sacred Rhetoric and Elocution

REV. DAVID S. SCHAFF, 0. D.
Professor of Ecclesiastical History and
History of Doctrine

REV. WILLIAM R. FARMER
Assistant Professor of New Testament
Exegesis

REV. D. E. < ULLSY
Instructor in Hebrew

PROF. GEORGE M. SLEETH
Instructor in Elocution

PROF. CHARLES N. BOYD
Instructor in Music

REV. S. .1. FISHER, D. D.
Librarian and Instructor
Ethics and Missions

in Christian

A complete theological curriculum. Modern methods of instruction. Numerous oppor-

tunities for self-help. For information, address

REV. JAMES A. KELSO, President N. S. Pittsburgh, Pa.

J. N. Badgett Co

Department Store
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

MARYVILLE, TENNESSEE

STUDENTS' PRESSING CLUB

All work fully guaranteed

WORK CALLED FOR and DELIVERED

RATES REASONABLE

GEO. U. H. NORCROSS, IVICSR.

Cotrell & Leonard
ALBANY. N. Y.

MAKERS OF

Caps and Gowns

To the American Colleges from the Atlantic
to the Pacific. Class contracts a specialty

HOTEL ROYAL
EUROPEAN

Knoxville, Tennessee

In heart of city. All cars pass hotel door

Running hot and cold water

Sell Phone 3261

524-526 Gay Street, Adjoining Imperial

11. F. BURSCH, Manager

CKHKH^XHKKHKHKHKH^tKHKHK^
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ANNUAL

was printed
and bound in

our establishment
tmf engravings
were also fur-
nished bv

US

J. p. BELL COMPAN





OBcljocs from JPrcpDom

C^l'KSTlOXS ASKKI)

II, ,u Inii^ (lid llic Tliiily \ .'Mr-.- \\,,v Ijsl V

W hii \\VK\r ( :i-;i\ 's l':ici;\ ';

When WM> llic \\.ir (if I S 1 1;
'

lluw iii:niy men mi IIk' Ipall iiiiii' tliis yc;ir';

hi wlial iiii.iilli ilcii-. I''ciiiilli ( .Inly occiiry

W lull i- llir ii--iial af;r nl :i \ ca iliiii>- i-all'V

lldw many feel has a (|nailiU|i(Ml '^

lliiw many nf mir [Jivsiik'nts wcir Ixirn in llicir nali\.i- ri>iinlry?

Iliiw many (|iiart('i's In the mcHin's |iliasrs?

Was (iianfs anl(ilii(i,;iva|iliy written hi'fdVi' his dcalhV

lliiw iil'Icn chi Ihf anninil inid-wintcrs m-cnr?

I liiu many aniilcs in a I lianLih' .'

(^>l lOSTIDKS ANSWKKKI)

Till' jiasliic juiii' krc|is llic jiiints fniiii orpakiiifj.

The riaz\-l)cini' is llic |-csult of siil'lcninj; nf the liraiii, and nccairs iiinslly aiiioni;s1

iiliiils and scIkkiI tcacliers.

\\V lia\c an up]icr and hiwer skin. The hiwer skin iimincs all the tiiiie and llic ii|)|iev

imivcs wiicn we dn.

The Alimentary canal Hews cast llnniinh Kiissia and em|ilie-. iiitn the ( ariblicaii Sea.

The (dfactciry nerve ciilers llie ea\it\ nf the uiliil and i^ dc\eh.|ied into llic ^|iecial

sense of licariii^.

Aiioiiyimms—from Latin annus—meaninu yi'ar.

Iloinoyencons

—

rclatiny to llic lioiiie.

l.eaislativc hod\'—a liod\' id' hiu\crs.

WHEN YOU WANT HIGH-CLASS WORK
LET US DO IT

We have every facility for producing above the

ordinary work. ^ Our grov^ring business is pre-

ponderative evidence of our " betterness."

Give us a trial. :: :: :: :: :: :: :: :: :: ::

KNOXVILLE TENNESSEE

WM. F. BUCHANAN, Agent

CH;H>C}<KKK><HKHHHlHCHK>00<H><KKH><H>t><K>^^
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Old Phone 1704 New Phone 980

S. M. Beaumont Co.

Building Construdion

No. 508 Bank and Trust Building

KNOXVILLE TENNESSEE

GRADUATION

f^ Is an important event

in our lives, and how
gratifying in after years

to be able, through a

good photograph, to see

ourselves as we were

then. A poorly-written

story or a poorly-made

photograph is never sat-

isfying. ::::::::::

KNAFFLE & BRAKEBILL
522 Clay St., Knoxville, Tenn.

J. H. NEWMAN
Corner Church and Prince Streets

GENERAL AGENTS

Union Central
Life Insurance

ComiDany
OF CINCINNATI, OHIO

KNOXVILLE, TENNESSEE

o<K>^KHKHKHKHKKKH>^><H>O^KHKHKHCH>0<^^



3 Process of (CDoliition

PREP.

.Mai!! \ iM.i: C'oi.i.w;!:. .Mahvvji.i.]:. 'I'k.n.vksski;. Xov. :i. ]'.»)'>.

Dkar I'Ai'A AMI Mam ma :

I will uiilc \n\i n t'i'u liTics Id Id villi kiiiiw lh;il I :iiM ucll and ^(•tlirl'J aloii;; all right

;it soliodl. I likr .\laiv\illr ju-l liiii', II i^ s{i ]ir('lt,y here. 'IIhtc arc a liit (if lii;; lioii-es all

ill iiiip lii;; yaril. Tlii' vanl !- i-iiNcml witli hi:; ^'recn cedar Ircc^. rrofosiir (laiiililf is my
Icaclicr and 1 like him. 1 am a I'li'ii. tlii> year. Ind I am ;;iiiiij; t(i >tHdy liard -.(i 1 won't

liavc t(i lie a |irc|i nc\l year. I'.iil I dnn'l mind liciiiL; a iire|i very miieli : fcir uc arc

alln\\'<'d jn>t alidiit as many |iri\ileee> as the edllee(^ sindeiils.

I would like Id sei' yon alL How is my ]iet ]iij; and my calf'; ^'dll mnsl take jiOnd

caic of tliciu. I am mit honii' siek. hut I am ecMniTi;^: honie fdr Xmas.

(ioddhyc \ \ \. *' ^'dur ld\ ini; s<in. .Iamis Wiiitcomi; lip.owx.

FliKSII.M.W
Mahyn 11.1.1,. 'I'k.w.. Oct. 2.S. Hum;.

Deak Fatiikh:— 1 am very husy tlicsc days liut will try to write often eiion;.di to

let you know that I liavcn't fori;otten liomc. Last niylit was IlallDwe'cn. Our Fivsliinan

liiiiieli ea|ituied iini' of them <|Uadi ii|ieiU wliieli Mis^ (ireeii ilpsif;;nates as an aninis-croiis

sudid iiiamniar and eonfined it in the apartment wlieri' our adversaries, the Sri|iliomores.

were to meet tlii-~ imanini;. Wlien they found it tliey lieeanie furious and it looked, for a

wliile. as tlio there was i^oiiiu to he •^ometliiuL; iloin;;.' hut the iiusillaninions Pre|)s. liutted

in and s|idiled il all. If tliey wdiild learn to -.tay in tlieii own place the colleiic would
be hetter olV. How is cM^rylhiiiii on tlii' fiirinV 1 am eoinj; to deliatc aijainst the Sopho-

mores this year. 1 am sure w.' will liiMt them.

J'roni your son.
_

.1. \\". Brow v.

SOPHOMORE
Mary\ ii.i.K. Ti:nx.. X(iv. :1. "117.

Dfai: Patehx.u, Axce.stoi; :—With unmitigated haste i ^eize my pen and endeaver
to transmit to you hy means of modernized liierns;lyphics a few of the eoiiitations of my
Inain. wdiich. as our "ood Dr. Lyon would say. I consider to he of transccnilent importance.

I'.y unahateil application and diii' eoncenlration of my mental faculties 1 have attained

the hi.L;h and exalted rank of Soplunnoie. And. as the -lluH' says, -i'very thinj; is lovely

and the i;oo.se is Altitudinal.' Our nolde aeorioation of "Klers have bravely ehalleiiued all

other classes to meet us on the i;rid iron, but there seems to be •notliin.'; iloina."

An revoir. etc. Vonis. etc. .1. Rrowx.

.TT-XIOP

MAliYvll.l.E T. Dec. 4. "OS.

Ml;. Rrowx :

Dear Sir:— 1 am now enjoyina the dcliphtfnl sensation of lieinji a .Tunior. Dr. Wilson
is eoine abroad next month and 1 am nninii to help the dean run the collei;e. How would
you like to become father-in-law to a sweet little yirl about a year from next June?

Yours, J. W. B.

SEXIOR
:\1. C. Ajiril Li. 1910.

OfVEXOR: Can you -.p;ire a jiair of Ill's v I bave to pay f.u- half a score of annals

at $2.00 per. jui
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L. & N.

HOW TO REACH MARYVILLE
We hereby recommend to all students coming by way of Cincinnati, Louisville,

St. Louis or Atlanta, to see that their tickets read via the

LOUISVILLE & NASHVILLE R. R.

Double daily service from above points to Maryville. Shortest route, best service and

quickest time. Consult L. & N. agents before purchasing tickets.

F. D. BUSH. D. P. A.

Cincinnati. O.

J. E. DAVENPORT, D. P. A.

St. Louis, Mo.
H. C. BAILEY, D. P. A.

Atlanta, Ga.

J. H. MILLIKEN. D. P. A.

Louisville. Ky.

W. A. RUSSELL, G. P. A.

Louisville. Ky.

MERMOD, JACCARD

& KING

ST. LOUIS, MO.

Fine Stationery, Engraved

Announcements, Foun-

tain Pens, Diamonds

Watches

Special attention given to orders

for out-of-town residents. Our

illustrated CATALOG mailed

FREE. Prompt attention given

to all orders. :: :: :: " :: ::
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WEBSTER'S
NEW

INTERNATIONAL
DICTIONARY

JUST ISSUED. Ed. in Chitf. Dr. W. T. HmHi, former

U. S. Com. of Education. 59 General Information Practically

Doubled, jj Divided f*age; Important Words Above, Less Im-

portant Below. s7 CoDtaina More Information of Interest to More
People Tban Aoy Other Dictionary.

2700 PAGES. 6000 ILLUSTRATIONS.
400,000 WORDS AND PHRASES.

GET THE BEST in Scholarship,
Convenience, Authority, Utility.

aO
Write for Specimen Pages to

G. & C. MERRIAM CO., SPRINGFIELD, MASS.
You wUl do UB a favor to mention this publication.
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W. M. THOMAS. Mar»ville. Tenn. W. E. SAMS, Knoxville. Tenn.

OLD PHONE 3307

Thomas & Sams

CONTRACTORS

Steam and Hot Water Heating,

Sanitary Plumbing

Main Street, Shop and Office Phone 211. W M. Thomas'

Residence Phone 145—Three Rings

BEVERLY S. KING. A. A I. A HARRY LESLIE WALKER. A. A. I, A.

King & Walker

ARCHITECTS

103 Park Ave.

New York

Studio Building

Atlanta

R. D. HUNNICUTT

®I)rpP-(Eltair larbrr

rLM/LYqMWMM

OPPOSITE POSTOFFICE

Razors Honed While You Wait

The San Francisco Theo-
logical Seminary, in San
Anselmo, California, a

suburb of San Francisco.

Corr.espondence with
Theological students so-

licited. Address Rev.
Warren H. Landon, D. D.,

San Anselmo, California.

Next term opens Septem-
ber 21, 1910. :: :: :: :: :: ::

Smiles

Prof. Lyon: "Jliss Mc^liuray. wlm was HuiiU'iY'"

Miss iIciI.:"\Vliy, Homer wu?, u faiiicius Knglisli [>oot.""

Prof.: "What do ycai mean liy \iiic affaire ile eourV"

Mr. : "I tliink I would say i>uii]iy love."

A wise Senior was lieard asking wlm wrote "As \ ou kike It."

OiRRoxs: "iliss Stivers sinns like a l)ir(l."

llKlilsERT S.\Msi:r: ">'e~. like a pei-wee."

D<KKKKK><HKK>ICKHKHJ<H>CHKH>I>!5^^
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" THE COLLEGE ROUTE

"

KINOXVII.LK & AUGUSTA R. R.

Excellent train service between Maryville and Knoxville,

making close connection at Knoxville with through and

local trains to all points North, East, South and West.

Following is condensed schedule ;

No. 6 Leaves Maryville 6.00 a. m.

No. 2
" •'

9.35 a. m.

No. 4
• "

5.05 p. m.

No. I Leaves Knoxville 7.30 a. m.

No. 3
" "

3.00 p. m.

No. 7 • "
6.00 p. m.

Arrives Knoxville

Arrives Maryville

6.45 a. m.

10.15 a. m.

5.45 p. m.

8.10 a. m.

3.40 p. m.

6.40 p. m.

W. P. HOOD. Siiperlii<eucleiit

Southside Store

Call on us for fine Groceries, Fancy

Candies, Dry Goods,

Notions, Etc.

F. R. BABCOCK & CO.

Stanley Street Near College

Ul\m tf)c ^tu Dents r^ccD

licttrr niiunicr^ ;it Baldwin.

.\ Idnn-suH'i'riiii; matron.

j\lore heat.

Jlore .spirit—ciilk'jic class. -

More hot water.

Baseball.

ilore liberties.

ilin-e men and fewer kids.

Mrvr culture.

rictv. etc.

The Bible StudySecretaries
of The International Committee of The
Young Men's Christian Association on
Feb. 25, 1907, recommended the Ameri-
can Standard Bible for use in all Associ-
ation Bible Classes.

When an organization of such wide
influence and authority endorses and
adopts the

American
Standard Bible

Edited by the American Revision Committee

it means they know it to
be the best translation of
the Scriptures.
No edition of the Scrip-

tures ever issued gives
the reader the Great Book
in such clear and easily
understood languaL^e.

A sk your booksellerfor

'

' The
A.vieri<ra7i Standard Eifition"
PubHsJted by T/iouias jVe/san &>
So>:s. Prict's, SJC. to S22.OO.

Interesting Booklet Sent Free
Fully describing' tliis great wnrk and show-ing what
great educators and clerg'ynien think of it. Write

THOMAS NELSON & SONS
Bible pubhshers for 50 years

East lath Street, New York

CH5<Kl<H>^S<H><H><H?<HKKKH><HKH>tKHKH>a<HC^^
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W. B. UWRENCE CO.

THE STUDENTS' HEADQUARTERS

Dealers in Furniture, Rugs
Mattings, Pictures, Towels
Etc. We cater to the wants

of the students, and keep
on hand a full line of

FURNITURE
such as the students need.

Our prices are reasonable.

When you come to the

city look for the Big New
Furniture Store and come
in. We solicit your patronage.

W. B. LAWRENCE COMPANY

PHONE No. 87

Steere's Chocolates

Unsurpassed in Quality.

Neat and Attractive

Packages

SSSS)

Manufactured by

Littlefield & Steere

Company
KNOXVILLE TENNESSEE

THE PRESBYTERIAN THEOLOGICAL

SEMINARY

Of the South and Southwest will

open its session of 1910-11 at

Nashville, Tenn. For catalogues

and information, address

JOHN V. STEPHENS, D. D.,

Lebanon, Tenn.

CRAWFORD & McCAMPBELL

Hardware and House

Furnishings

GILLETTE SAFETY RAZORS, POCKET KNIVES

SCISSORS, EIC.

MARYVILLE - - - - TENNESSEE

0<HKHKHKKKH><H><H><HKK><H>CKKK><K><H><H^^

Eldridge-Van Gilder Co.

Headquarters for Everything
needed in pursuit of outdoor

or indoor pleasures. We carry

a complete line of Baseball

Football, Basket Ball, Tennis
and all other athletic goods

<^?^ 'ifffl <y?/» A?;' ^^fl A?£=> A?/= ,'^?^ ,'^ ~*^ j^^

314 UNION AVE. KNOXVILLE, TENN.
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Q^arp

Is yu" ooiiiin' up to ila'ville w'en de ole f;u"ls (-omes nex" fall?

Dey's a jolly s^t ob yoTnifjTins an' y'u bcl Ah lubs Vm all.

An Ah bakes up all tip goodies dat de young folks likes so well

Jlal dey rush in heltah-skeltah w'en dey hyeah de dinnah-bell.

(), de apple-pie an' chicken, an' de biskits! Bress yo' soul!

W'y de boys comes back to JIa'ville jes' to git a good hot roll!

Is y'u coniin' up to ila'ville wid yo' pretty eyes an' smile?

Is y'u cciinin' ui> to Ma'villc? Well, y'u bettah. Honey-chile.

(Uncle ^tetie

Wid de comin' ob de sununah.
Wen de byes is 'bout to leabe.

Den y'u ouglita see de scra]>pin'

Foh to git Ole I'ncle Stelie

Jes' to do de laundry fob deni

W'en dey all comes back nex' yeah.

'Caze Ah al'ways gits de washin'
Jes' ez w'ite an' clean an' cleab

!

Yes, dese clo'es is mighty nice, suh!
Want to see 'em at clost range?

An' Ah really is hard up. suh.

Can v'u let me lialp some change?
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